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donations to the New March of Dimes 
¡Will Help Prevent Crippling Diseases

SIN G LE  CO PY 6c

M illio n s  o f fa m ilie s  
throughout the United 
States this month have re
ceived March of Dimes 
“mailers.”

It the millions on the receiv
ing end of this gigantic mail 
operation coast-to-coast and in 
Hawaii and Alaska have not 
already done so, now is the 
time to return the familiar en
velope with a donation to the 
county March of Dimes chap
ter, local leaders urged this 
week. The world's largest vol
untary health organization is 
seeking to prevent crippling 
diseases, with its sights set at 
birth defects and arthritis and 
at continued work in polio.

These mailers, which repro
duce the campaign theme, 
"Prevent Crippling Diseases— 
Please Say Yes to the New 
March of Dimes." were ad
dressed in great part by selfless 
volunteers who, by combing 
through telephone and other 
directories, were able to “spot” 
just about every family in 
their county. Addresses of new 
homes, not included in tele
phone books, were obtained by 
these volunteers from real es
tate boards, tax lists, from 
other official records, and from 
chambers of commerce.

Hopefully, each of the 44 
million families in the United 
States will have an opportun
ity to help prevent crippling 
diseases by contributing to the 
March of Dimes between now 
and Jan. 31.

The blue mailer contains an 
envelope with a pocket for a 
March of Dimes contribution 
by check or cash and with space 
for the donor’s name and ad
dress. A brief message ad
dressed to "Dear Neighbor" 
explains the expanded program 
of The National Foundation, 
and elsewhere on the mailer a 
few health figures are given— 
for example, that birth de
fects cripple one out of every 
16 babies in the United States;
that arthritis and rheumatism 
a tract l i  mlTllon Americans; 
and that polio can still strike 
down any one of more than 83 
million unvaccinated persons 
in the country.

County chapter officials say

KIDS PICTURES 
TO BE PRINTED 
IN TIMES

A  Special Invitation
By ( Laranee Holdeman

MAstCH OF DIMES 
h m  NAMES

ll is undisputed that the res on- 
slbilities of tomorrow's world our 
Nation, and Community will rest 
upon the shoulders of the child)

\ou and your family are cordially invited to be ur gut"- s 
at Deere Day in Wheeler on Thurday, January 19, 1961.

ftCMMITTEEMEN
\ou will recall my recent trip to “ Deeere Day in Dalla-s" 

and possibly alreauy know how enthusiastic I am about the

1961

of today. Since this is true, the i ^ ^  *'•'yA 1 iG N  OF BO W ER Actually, what we are
publishers of this newspaper would 18 bringing Deere Day in Dallas here to let you share
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like to give you a good look 
the .- future "World Builders"

The only way we can do this ¡s 
by publishing pictures of them in 
a feature series. To assure the la
test and best reproduction pictures 

. . they must all be of uniform 
size and quality.

An e\i>ert children’s photo,'r o il
er with nil the necessary equip
ment for this specialized w nit, 
will lie here Jan. 29. Pictures will 
l>c taken at Nora’s Cafe and will 
he open from 10 A M. to 5 PM  

No Charge To Parents 
Thor' is no charge to the par

ents. There are absolutely »■>,» 
strings to this invitation It is bon-1 
nfidc in every sense of the vo. 1. 
Parents do not have to be un-l 
scribers, nor even readers of th.sl 
newspaper to take advantag ? < f 
this feature. Neither are thee n- 
ligated to purchase pictures aft* 
they are t«.ken. Those win want 
some additional prints may obtain 
a limited number by arrangement 
with the Studio representative 
when they select the pose they 
want printed in the paper, it is 
entirely n, to them.

The Nor ■ Pictures The B «‘ er 
The Tunes simply wants .».ctu * s 

of all the youngsters and the more 
“ *«* h ‘ r. So the Mothers and Ka- 
...is of the community in which 

I this paper circulates should re- 
| member the date Jan. 23 at Nora’s 
I Cafe and not fail to bring men- 
children to the photographer.

You will be mighty glad, after
wards, if you did, and very, very 
sorry if you do not permit your

Hie experiences that l had on my trip.

But there’s a lot more to the program than that. 1 am sure 
you and your family will enjoy its jam-packed profitable in
formation and some interesting recollections o f jxiwer pro
gress on the farm —  interlaced with some ta-ty bits o f en
tertainment.

We have planned a most complete and interesting program 
for you. and it’s m.v personal wish that vou be our guest. 
We’re counting on seeing you there at the Rogue Theatre at 
1 MM) P.M. Refreshments and Prizes.

Timely Tips On

LIVESTOCK FEEDING
Protein Supplement Needed For 

Maximum ItesulU — It is essen
tial to provide supplement during 
must of the year on Southern pine 
woodland ranges if the maximum 
benefits are to be derived from the 
native grasses. Experiments at the 
Alexander Research Center in La. 
show that when grade, native cat
tle were fed cottonseed cake plus 
konemeal and oyster shell Hour 
each 100 cows dropped 33 more 
calves, and calves from supplemen
ted cows weighed 141 pounds more 
at weining. In these experiments 
cattle were fed cottonseed cake 
at rates of 1 pound per head daily 
in November. 2 pounds .in Decem
ber, 3 pounds in January and Feb.

ruary. 2 pounds in March, and 1 
pound in April. Amounts of cake 
fed were regulated according t 
the nutritive vain if the native 
grasses.

Know Your Feeds — Feed Ac
cordingly — Keep the cow herd 
in good shape during the winter 
months with one of the following 
supplemental feeding programs, 
advises A. V Allen. North Caro
lina State College, Extension Ani
mal Husbandman: (1) 50 lbs corn 
or sorghum silage supplement with 
a pound of protein meal and a 
good mineral mixture; (2> poor- 
quality hay supplemented with a 
pound of cottonseed .soyban. or

(Continued on Page 8. No. 5)

WHEELER COUNTY SOIL

that they "hope our mailer 
message bi ’Tings speedy replies 
in the form of cash, money 
orders and checks because 
March of Dimes contributions

are desperately needed to fi
nance National Foundation 
programs of aid to patients, of 
research and in the training of 
health workers.”

IJIKIUllUi BOB RILEY AND RUBY BARTON 
PLACED ON ALL DISTRICT TEAM

children to participate in this
event. The kiddies will have much'Uf f f i l f r  T i l  1 C
fun and both Mother and Dad — n R U E ,  I  V  I d  
aiv’ the youngster. too -  will be "  "  "
very proud to see their pictures in 
print later.

Appointments may be made by 
calling Mrs. Thomas Helton, Phone 
2712, Wheeler, Texas.

I.ast weekend the local teams! i s ore of 52 to 38. Ruby Barton

Mrs. Roy Waters In 
Charge Of First HD 
Meeting Oi The Year

s ii

I participated in the Canadian Tour-1 hit 29. Dorothy Hall 20 and Lu- 
inamcnt. The girls lost their first ! eill- Biadshai

Levi
Mo..

IK IN THE SQUARE:
[is in Excelsior Springs 

through a clinic . . . Under- 
Mrs. Grainger Mcllhany is 
much better. She was hos

ted this past week while suf- 
from nervous exhaust on. 

in the Pampa Hospital

girls lost tneir tirstjciu madshaw 3 tor Wheeler. Rice 
game to Mobcetie 65 to 63. Ruby hit 17 for McLean, while Smith 

[Barton dumped in 39 ; oints to hi' 12. Mcacham 6 and Burnett 3. 
lead all scorers. Dorothy Hall' The boys lost by a wide mar- 
chipped in 12, Annie Riley 9. an igh t 61 to 31 Bill Green, Bob Ri-
Lticille Bradshaw 3. Ann Gudgel 
led Mobcetie with 36 -Sue Hook,”, 
hit 25 and Mary Helen Gudgel 4.

The girls won their second game 
Friday night by beating Allison 
62 to 42. Ruby Barton again led 
the scoring hitting 34 points while 
Dorothy Hall made 16, LucilleL  1 ,  ,, ^ ,  l _  * ' l i t  U lIIV  H it  I I  JI let ».lx- 1 1 , L ,U ( 11 Iv

r or ihA ^ o f t h  »hi«  Bradshaw 9. Annie Riley 7. and 
A i.o  n „ )i™  „omo no«, 'Vanda Pierce 2 . Betty ChildressAlso notice some new 

at J-Lee Opart ment Store 
an't forget the Chamber of 

nerce banquet next Tuesday 
, It won't be long until 

lave Micro-Wave Television 
|ie local cable system. Con
an is underway now and I 
stand the project is schedul
er completion sometime in

Deer must b getting plent- 
. A Pampa woman ran into

itinued on Page 8, No. 2)

Robert Ely Is 
ter At Regular 

Of FT A
ert Ely, Methodist minister, 

|the speaker at the regular 
ig of the Wheeler Parents 
Teachers Association Monday 

He pointed out that parents 
expect their children to 

part in public and private 
hip of God and for that rca- 
lould then go about teach- 
lem to do so early in their 
This intum would cause a 
family relation to each oth- 

t>d to God. 
rothy Hall and Jerry Bur- 
^members of the high school 

class, sroke on “Those Rus- 
and “Americanism — What 
respectively. Jane Wofford, 

filey and Gwen Barnes ac- 
anied by Richard Parks en- 
hod the group with two songs.

the absence of the president, 
¡Walter Dunn, vice-president, 
Ted during the business ses- 
The unit voted to have a PTA 
frship and Procedure course, 

to he announced later, 
ora count was won by Rlch- 
'  Jnes. sixth grade.

shments were served by 
[Fanner’s second grade room 

to about thirty-five ed-

scored 27 tor Allison with Diane 
Dodd making 4 and Phyllis Gid- 
dens 10.

In their third game Saturday 
morning Wheeler beat Follett 51 
to 42. Ruby Barton again led all 
scorers with 31 and Dorothy Hal] 
made 14 and Annie Riley 5 with 
Ca -ol Gandy hitting 1 point. S. 
Frazier hit 9 for Follett with J. 
Flieiver close behind with 17, while 
M Frazier made 6. TTiis garni 
qualified the girls to play in »he 
consolation finals on Saturday 
n'ght.

The Wheeler Mustungottes lost 
to another District team. Miami, 
74 to 57. Docpthy Hall Vu the las
ers scoring with 26 points While 
Duty Barton hit 25 and Annie Ril
ey 6. Barbara Holland placed the 
winners with 34 big points. Jac
kie Gil! hit 22, JoAnn Bryant 14, 
Donna Byrum 2 and M. Murpay 
2

The Wheeler Mustan;; boys lost 
their first game in the tournament 
to Mobeetiie in an overtime 64 to 
62. Bob Riley led the losers with 
30 points while Bill Green hit 
16. Monroe Page 9, and Larry Lev
itt 7, Garland Lancaster led all 
«coring hitting 38 points for Mo- 
beetie, while Ray Corcoran hit 11, 
Gene Coward 8, Gene Harrison 5, 
and Jimmy Simpson 4.

The boys lost their second game 
to Higgins 60 to 58. This loss eli
minated the boys from the tourna
ment. Bob Riley with 18 points 
led the losers scoring with Mon
roe Page and Bill Green close be
hind with 15 and 14 points, re
spectively; Randy Callan and Lar
ry Levitt both hit 4, Troyce Hun
ter 2, and Mcndall Hunter 1. Smi
th hit 16 for the winners. Trosper 
14. Taubhnm 12. Litchfield and 
Pshlgoda both 9.

Bob RUey and Ruby Barton 
from Wheeler were placed on the 
tournament team.

Tuesday night the local teams 
Journeyed to McLean. The girls 

tV on the winning skle with

ley and Monroe Page all hit 6 
points while Larry Levitt hit 5, 
Troyce Hunter ami Randy Callan 
both 3, and Mcndall Hunter 2 for 
the losers. Willingham hit 26 for 
McLean, while Watson hit 17. Win- 
dom 6, Mcacham 4, and Woods 
and Billingslea hit two apiece.

The Mustangs don't have a 
home-gams until Jan. 27. They 
will journey to Briscoe Jan. 13, 
Mobcetie Jan. 17. Kelton Jan. 20, 
and Allison Jan. 24. They will re- 

(Continued on Page 8, No. 3)

The reception of Microwave 
signal for the subscribers to the 
Cable TV System gets closer ev-

CONSERVATION
Wheeler County still has plenty 

of Great Plains Program funds to 
handle a number of contracts. The 
Great Plains Program is a cast- 
sharing program that is designed 
to apply all the needed conserva-ery day. A small building for the tjon wo, k on a fan;l ,,r rancb 

equipment has been ■reefed at the L rapidly as thr oper;ltur is able 
lo'al,tower. This llUjkhnji hds bi i ,^  ¡s base(j on a complete conser

e • March of Dimes 
,1 •■) round up all the 

.go i Wheeler County 
J muary as it 

iribution today of coin 
throughout the area.

V. in ■•! will plane containers 
restrau-

rants a:; 1 i it her ¡oca-
’ . ns - t ‘ ..nl- in the Na
tional Eojndation’s fight to pre
vent ciinpang disc tses, Rena Si- 
vage, director announced.

“One vote can often decide an 
election" he said. "And, who 
know - ? Perhaps one full coin col- 

. lust j few
■ needed far a ni< di

ed rose irch t discover part of the 
inswe is to why ' tie of 16 chil- 
dre: >..rn in this country is born 
with a sigificant birth defect.

ivc .s a per- 
'i  il contrib ■ to The National 

Foundations program to prevent 
i left et, ar- 

It is only with 
wide-. 1 .¡ lie support that we
can eliminate those cripplers 
thr a medical res. arch, patient 
nd and professional education,” 
Rena Sivage declared.

“Whenever you see one of our 
coin collectors, please say YES to 
the N w March of Oimes by drop
ping in some of your loose change. 
And remember bills fit in the slot, 
too."

Those who have been appointed 
to serve with as different chair
man's are Allison. Mrs Charlene 
Rainery; Briscoe Mrs Willene 
Waters and Mrs Oral Helton: Kel- 
lerville. Curly Morris; Kelton. Ray
mond m ore and Peggy Puryear; 
Moteetle Cotton Ridgeway; Sham
rock. Bill Rushing: Pakan. Paul T. 
Macina and Benonine, L. B Cope
land. Mothers March Chairman 
of Wheeler. Mrs Carl Levitt, who 

; certainly nows what the founda- 
l tion can do for the one who are 
! victims of polio as they have a 
son who has polio. School, Tho- 
ma: Helton, and Key Club, Joe 

' l.ote;' I? is hoped that the young 
] people will help out on the cam
paign with lots of ways 

Coffee day in Wheeler will be 
I January 19.

wired, insulated, and! w ill be cooled j Vation plan and sets up money for 
in the summer with ref. igc i. |a|| cost-sharing practices at

The Briscoe Home Demonstra- 
their first meeting cf the year, 
tion Club m.’ t January 3. 1961 for 
The new pre ident. Mrs Roy Wa
ters was in chitge of the meet
ing Committee« for the com ngi 
year were appointed.

A d, mo” str it oa on making 
wreaths and po idle d cs fto n plat- 
tic 1'ags, w:i, given hv Kathy Fin- 
sterwald and Mary Dodd.

Refreshments were served to:

. , ,  1,11 vi i-  X-1 ’• i  -31 i u  i n  i ,̂ i ■, h  i V. r a  o  :
a.r. A monitor ‘V-evision set ,one lime even though the work
dual receiver will be installed so 
that tio ibie on the mi.T wave sys
tem or in t lie local cable network, 
can be readily determined.

Mr. John Home of Lawt p, Ok- 
ia . lechuicion w,:h th-» Mesa Mi- 
rovvav? Company, was < :i the lo 

cal scene Mo: day che’k ng equip
ment already received lie stated 
that within a few lays a crew 
from 11. Worth will I o on hand t > 
game crew wil' anebi . live towers

Anna Zybach, Opal lief ley. Emma, a' Shamrock and Canadian, and
Mary. I "  ill also lay the base work at theRogers, Dorothy Wa'ker,

Dodd. Mattie' McCarroll. Katie 
Finsterwalu. Lucille Barker, Essie 
Finstervv aid. Lois Hudson, Nita 
Standlee, Florence Burgess, LaJu- 
anna Puryear, Ruth Zvbarh, Mary 
Jane Puryear. Ruby Zybach and 
the hostess Willene Waters.

tower at Bowerstransmitting 
Ranch.

Mr. Home stated t.vit Micro- 
wave installment is tedious, and is 
likely to move at <i snail's pace

w ill be done over a period of sc\ 
eral years. It is one of the new
est tools that :ho district has m ule 
available to get the job of soil 
concorv ' ion done.

Progress on the Flood Preven
tion project was follow'd consider
ably by the snow in Ik*eemher. 
Work has been pushed during the 
past two weeks an 1 should advan
ce rapidly now. The first three 
structures have been accepted 
from the contractor. Four others 
are in advance d stages of construc
tion. They should be finished in 
time for grass seeding this spring. 
Grass seding will be done by the

Aptitude Tests To 
Be Given At West 
Texas State College

but that when it is finally in op-'Soil Conservation Service instead 
eration that Wheeler can expect of a contractor.

¡the very best of television signal Mrs R o y ____________________ ___

Chamber O f  Commerce T o  Install Officers
The Wheeler Chamber of Com- the Methodist Church and has al- ney, Virgil Jamison, Jr., and Ce- 

merce will hold their annual in- ways had an active part in the Ki- cil Denson.
stallation of officers for 1961 at wanis Club. Tickets for the banquet are on
7:30 P.M. Tuesday, January 17 in 
the school cafeteria in Wheeler, include 
This annual affair is traditionally 
called “Ladies Night”. Brig. Gen
eral Win. L. Jerry Lee will be the 
guest speaker.

Virgil Jamison will act as toast
master and the dinner music will 
be furnished by Kitty Hibler. Bob 
Ely, pastor of the Methodist 
Church in Wheeler will give the 
invocation.

Don Eamey will introduce the 
guests. Frank Wofford will present 
the certificates to the man, woman 
and teenager receiving the most 
votes for each one’s contribution 
to the improvement tnd better
ment of the Wheeler Community 
during 1960. A form on which 
votes may be cast appears else
where in this issue of the Times.

The musical portion of the pro
gram will be presented by the 
Wheeler High School orchestra.
Carroll Killingsworth, director.

Bill Owen, local service station 
owner, will be installed as presi
dent of the club. He will succeed 
Virgil Jamison, postmaster. Bill is 
a member of the Church of Christ 
and has always been an active 
civic booster. He is a past wor- 
Lodge, suchool board member and 
shipful master of the Masonic 
Kiwanis member.

Archie Hibler, owner of the Hib- 
lcr Implement Company, will ser
ve as executive vice president of 
the Club. Archie is also a Mason 
and Is presently serving on the 
school board. He is a member of

Directors for the coming year sale now, make plans to attend, fjf* ' “ ; f 
elude: James Verden, Don Ear- Officers will be installed by Wat- Av.ithr

son Burgess and Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Holt will register the guests.

Brigadier General William Lecel 
Lee was born on 18 July 1903 at

M M :

Brig. Gen. William L. “Jerry” Les

Texas. Graduated 
from Weatherford High School in 
1923. In 1927 he was graduated 
from Texas A&M College with a 
BS degree in Animal Husbandry 
and appointed a 2nd Lieut, in the 
Field Artillery Reserve.

He applied for flight training 
and vvas assigned to Brooks Field. 
San Antonio. Texas for primary 
and basic flight training in Feb
ruary 1928. In 1929. he completed 
the advanced flight training in At
tack Aviation at Kelly Field, San 
Antonio, Texas

From 1929 to 1935 he held var
ious assignments in the United 
States. In 1935 he was assigned 
to the staff of General MacArthur 
in the Philippines, charged with 
organizing and training the new 
Philippine Air Force. To-day he is 
known as the "Father of the Phil
ippine Air Force” for performing 
this duty.
He returned to the United States 

in May 1938 and serx’ed in various 
stateside assignments until Febru- 
arp 1944 when he transferred to 
Italy as Commander, 49th Bomb 
Wing (Heavy), 15th Air Force. At 
the end of hostilities, he was as
signed as Deputy Director of the 
Air Force Sub-Commission in 
Rome, Italy, which position he held 
until May 1946 when he returned 
to the United States and was as
signed as Commander of Smoky 
Hil Air Force Base Sallna, Kan.

He remained at this station un- 
(Continued on Pag* 8, No. 1)

CANYON. Jan. 12 (Special) Col
lege aptitude tests will be given 
here at West Texas State College 
Feb. 25 for high school seniors of 
the .tea who expect to enter Col
lege following graduation.

Doad'ine for applications for the 
test is Feb. 4. when they must be 
teoeived in Waco by the state di
rector for the tes'in: program Ap- 

j plication- must be sent to Alton 
■'Lee. registrar at Baylor Univer
sity. who is state director, 

i Scores on tht tests are now re- 
| quired for admission to West Tex- 
I a- State and more thin 50) other 
colleges and universities Students 
of the Manhandle area may take 
'he test at WT, even though thev 
plan to attend college else vhere in 

| the Southwest.
Applications mav be obtained 

from the principal's offices at the 
student's high school and are mail- 

• ed to Waco The state director 
-ends a list of dig: le students to 

¡all colleges m the state which are 
¡testing cen'irs. A fee oi $3 00 is 
J required.

One ot.i-r testing date in the 
spring iao lit on set for April 22. 
A; plicatio i deadline for that date 
is April .

Students See County 
Government In Action

The following 7th and 8th 
grade students from Briscoe tour
ed the courthouse Monday and ob
served countv government in ac
tion. The students are al! mem
bers of J. Lloyd Rice's Govem- 
men Class.

They were: Garry Parker. Lar
ry Meadows, Eugene Boydston, 
Tommy Hays, David Zybach. Ar- 
ville Atherton. Harvey Puryear, 
Mickie Fulks, Margie Lou Mea
dows. Linda Boydston, Verline 
Boydston, James Hefley, Mack Si
des, Perry Helton, Larry Puryear 
and Gene Keelin.

IOOF Officers Installed 
In Wheeler Tuesday

Officers for the coming term 
were installed Tuesday night at 
the regular meeting of the Whee
ler IOOF Lodge
Thurman Rives was installed Nob 

Noble Grand of the Lodge. R. J. 
Holt, Jr., Vice Grand; Dennto 
Wilks, Secretary and John Vise, 
Treasurer.

Joe Rogers is s  now trustee of 
the local lodge.
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People 
You Know

HIGHLIGHTS AHD SIDELIGHTS 
FROM YOUR STATE CAPITOL

Mr. arul Mrs. Jake 
children o i layette' 
spent Christmis and Ne a W irs 
Holnl.'s in the home of the C C. 
CVn«der; and with other relatives 
and friends in Wheeler, Amarillo, 
l.el or: and Snyde., Ok'.a.

Al'STIN. Tex. Texas motor- Blaely of Dallas to sene until a 
'ts > him «11! e 'seeing red" when sue r*snr, is- elected this spring A 

1'roit and they approach highway construe-¡special election to fill the office 
die. Ark. inn protects.

State l l i ’hway Department an
no inii-ii that the signalmen who
irect

for the remainder of the term will 
le  held April 4. If no candidate

.......................................... receives a majority in the first
traffic around construct ion ; election, a run-off will be held

A I N T  i t  
t h e  

t r u t h
a i  CUNTÍ»

Mr. and Mrs Vcrn'n Sn e 
South Dakota are the proud i 
ents of a baby daughter, 'ho . .ne 
the 19t:i day of I t a v i  v. Sr* 
weighed tí lbs and 6 <„'s The ht- 
tle lady was viven the t .ne la i.i 
Gayle Mrs Irene S vn.;- and Mi
ami Mrs Nig Clark >f Wh e'er 
are the proud grandparents.

projoct s will start wen ring flour- 
seent red ny Ion vests and waving 

fl .cs .f ihe same hiight material 
f l ’ se of the ne.\ material ha> i ei n 

'op'ed is an additional safety 
measiire sinee tt will he m >re \i-- 
ible lay and ni;ht At night, flaires 
« i! ! he used also.

S e Signals will he use 1 hy th 
f a , treu Flag-holding arm fulh 
\fi-.di ho Izontally me ins stop' 

Mo\’ement hy the Pagmrn's free 
i n mcmu ‘‘procerd "

Mrs Mae Muse of Parnn. spent 
the weekend with Mr ani Mt- 
Elmer Simp-on.

Sheb W'ooley . who plays the part 
of "Pete1- in “Rawhide ’ \ ¡sited in 
Wheeler and in Kelton wit a hi- 
niece and family. Mr and Mrs 
Carroll Treadway, over the holi
days.

’ \K ! S IW K E D S  STKAK1.EY 
P Ft.-rik Lake is ne v secretary 
-• succeeding Xollie Steal.-

! icy
Ste .nicy was app ùnteli asso> 

,.v lustice of the State Supreme 
I Court

from 30 to 40 days later
In the last sp-cial election in

Vpen, 1 57. there were 23 candi
di“- Same sort of crowded fu Id

- i v s  » : h - year with enough
letAity to gi\e every poll tax pay- 
r his ÍL75 worth.
IN A l'G l'KATK 'N  (.'KRIM* >NY 

rues lay. January 17. Go\ Price 
at i 1 and l.t Gov Ben Ramsey 
ill le  inauguratili Since it is a 

hi d term for Governo.- Daniel 
ri I sixth for Lieutenant Gov 

Ram s, y, it will Ik' "one of the
- mpl en inaugurations in years.'' 
iccor ' ng to the Governor's office 
N pai i le is planned

Grady Harris P able to resu *t< 
his mail carrying afte: e n * la d
up for a month with an injured 
hack

H IK  W IIK F L K R  T IM E S . W H E E L E R . TE X A S  

T H I R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  12. 1961

a  »out*

Looks like we got a g o f run iii 
start on another Ne \ Year. Thi 
Fido Caster.il is nali.v get tin t 
be a dude tin. s he « i l l  go down 
n history as a -or of benifactor 
o tile Devil o; - . 1th n He is git 

tin a little out o. lin ■ though fool- 1 
in with the chur.h

The li.tl feat erdu ¡ter Beer ] 
Drinker they had -ver in Germ iny 
tried to ge' ,iv.ay ui li things like 
Fido and did tor - mi ? me but he 
did away with .'tie f the mo* j 

t f  l ■ hing . • have anJ th it; 
wuz hi - fading We o' ma y typ - 
or Reli a >n n 1 i in a ays .i lel-i 
ler can become a Christian but) 
they all add up to th* -am - thing j 
and most of t em 1 e!i ve i:i th 
Cloid I. rd I siTiou-l 1 lie. • that 
free folks can ne'er bo co lqiuve !

dictator fel er 
N  jw if

For nearly three decades, Production
source of agricultural credit . . . Nearly $3 bifllga in team  In, Texas SiW l 
1933 H trenchant testimony to their safe, reliable Service ( _ .
PCA. owned and operated by its farmer»rancher.dairyman stockholder* 
is u specialist in agricultural credit, and can help solve your credit ne*A

Canadian

PRODUCTION
CREDIT
ASSOCIATION

NEW INSl'RANCK CHAIR 
MAN Former Dist Judge Tho
mas C Ferguson of Burnet has as long as the .

Lake served a assistant score- i f,.n named chairman of the State will oppo e on Religion
* ha of state under Steakley for i insurance Board of Governor Dan- a feller like Billy Mitchell or on*
the past four years An attorney. | iej of the other fell “is would sort o'

Mr and Mrs. Buck Henderson i1/' £ eJ f * |  Kergttton succeed, another di>- try and dtimin.it e the'world byma-
Karen and Kevin of Kelton have , ' “  p ' to--/10n-.rr « t  ,nct judge. Penn J Jackson, «ho km eveiyb. dy a 1 11,stun I ni .. -r-w t-.sonn retired: married, u„„ „ " , „ , 1  hjs bench in Cle- fraid he wou’d have enough help
moveil to Wheeler to make their 
home They are living in the Car- 
roll Adams rent house

Corns Reserve, 
r  ,1 'h-- father of four children las returned to his 

burtie.
POLL TAXES DUE Texans New board chairman is also a 

hive until January 31 to pay the former newspaperman, deputy dis- 
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Wayne Wea-1 poll tax that will enable them 1« trict clerk member of the Texas 

there. • Danny and Tammv

to do so But th n kind of fe 
lers ain't much for violance.

spent the weekend in Amarillo 
with hi- parents. Mr and Mrs 
Haskell Weatherly

Mrs David Hamilton and Mr- 
Dix-k Hamilton of Snyder. Ok'.a 
came to attend the funeral of 
Mrs Boyd Burks

. Ifti1 , ., . . .  Mrs S A s..rt : retu net hom
vot, in ..tail elections .House of Representatives, mayor Sunday after spending the holi-

Des- ite 1961 s being an off-year Burnet and county judge As he- days in Arkansas with friends and 
a major election will be held this gins his service on the Insurance relatives

John-¡Board, one of the most piessingl

Serving: Gray, Hemphill, Lipscomb, Ochiltree, Roberts and
Wheeler Counties.

. .  Offices in Wheeler, Pampa, Perryton and Canadian . .
vear. U Sen Lyndon B

'I « Serate y sul mittiiig his resig- 
• ■ to Gi.v Price Daniel on the 

■ • : day of Congress
I- nel appointed William A.

Twelfth Annual
Beckham County Hereford Breeders

ASSOCIATION OPPORTUNITY 
SALE

TUESDAY, JANUARY 17, 1961
To Be He!d In I ho 4-H ar.d FFA Barn

f a v r e .  O k la h c m c# ■

SELLING 66 HEAD

49 BULLS AND 17 FEMALES
SHOW WILL BEGIN AT 9:30 A.M.

Sale At 1:00 P.M.
Judge —  Marshall N. Jordan. Clinton 

Auctioneer — Walter S. Britten. College Station. Texas
For Catalogue Write: Robert Reeder. Secretary

Beckham C«>. Hereford Breeders Assoc. 
Court House 
Sayre. Oklahoma

i t .led his 12-yrar career injrrublems hi(..re it is whether to
' revise auto insurance rates.

WATKR PROGRAM TARGETS 
SET Re rgani/ation/ of th. State 
Hoard of Water Engineers after 
the pattern of the State Highway 
Commission has heim proposed by 
Governor Daniel

Daniel advocated separating the 
! i ngtneering srv i-es under a chief 
engineer from tne semi-judictal 
fum-ti r.s of the Board He made 
ihe pr >posal before a pre-legisla
tive meeting of the St.it wide Wa- 

I ter Co.rmittee

The Spell o f  a  S to ry

O imnitite compose 1 laymen
to help in level >i ment of a -tate
VVsiter proiin-,.m. endorsed broader
leinding authority for the State
\\ater Ita1• elopment Bo;ird. At prt>-
selit, the Board can y;rant l«>ans
• subíliv i-inn- for 1 3 th • . • ol
a water proje t or S5O mOO :
w!iiiehex er is 1 ss. A $10,000,0 0
maximum is p common led b) Mi

S A T L O Z

Americas Largest InJepenJent Telephone System

N o make-shift
planning here

Tomorrow*» telephone progress ¡1 on one 
drawing boards today.

V e ’re constantly studying, designing, plan« 
sung for the months and yews ahead.

This long look at the future shows many 
incredible changes in commusucauoM ahead 
9 i m

And» jem  can ooeat on one ¡mportaot feet

Gocral Telephone's development», at dap 
Coma, viU not only matt today’s asedt hot 
will antwer tosaorrow*» alio.

emau. memom

i • nmitt» e

CHV’RCTl SCHOOL CONFLICT 
' APPEALED a  group of Bremond 
! ■•lt./ens i- ippeahn : to the Stat 
Board of Education to protest <»f 

I «hat it regards as a violatio . of 
I church-state separation

B erond Schi»l District leas-s 
a Catholic Ch ir-h-owned schiwl 
building for use as a public ele
mentary s.'h >ol and uses Catholic 
nuns as teachers.

This arrangement has been a] 
source of local controversy for 
some years Finally, a group of 
Protestant citizens brought the 
case before State Commissioner of 
E hi iti n J W Edgar

Dr Edgar said he had no au
thority to prohibit the s ’hool 
board's hiring nuns, but he strong
ly urge' the district to get a 
scho .1 district-owned building.

Seeking mire vigorous a tion 
'he protesting Protestants appeal
ed to the S'ate Board

Two elections to approve bond 
ssues to build an clomentarv 
school in Bremond have faded 
Rremond. a town of about 1 100 is 
heated 70 miles southeai-r of Waco 
n Ro' ertson County

G A S  D I S P l ’ T  E BEFORE 
COURT Texas Supreme Co irt 
i considering three related cas
es involving whether a certain gas 
drilling process step- on noighbor- 

i ing property o.vner-' toes 
, Also at issue is whether the de
cision can lie made in the Courts 
or by the Railroad Co-im s-ion.

In all three suits. Delhi-Taylor 
Oil Corporation charges that op- 

^ent r- using the sand-fracturing 
1 nro ess in drilling are removing 
gas from beyond the limits of their 
err vices to permit escape of the 
gas.

SHORT SNORTS Bexar Coun
ty (San Antonioi I)ist Atty. Char
les Lieck. Jr ha - taken issue with 
the State Liquor Control Board on 
its nev recitations governing p-i 
vale clubs In a letter to the li
quor Board, Lieck was particular
ly cr t cal of the regulati .n that 
Hermits tio rd agents or p ace o f
ficers to insp et a privat- club 
without a search warrant 
Texas Ri • ubliean Executive Com
mittee « i l l  name a new chairman 
at i's meeting January 16. Thai 
Hutchison, ch lirman since 1957, 
resigned.

¡First Meeting Of 1961 
For Stitch And Chatteri

The Stitch and Chatter Club 
held its first meeting of the New 
Year in the home of Mrs John 
Barr. The business session was 
conducted by Mrs W. E. Bowen, 
president Roll call by Mrs. Claud 
Crouch It was decided to sell a 

1 quilt and give the proceeds to the 
! March of Dimes.
I It was announced the next meet- 
I ing will be January 20 An all day
quilting in the home of Mrs. W E 
Bowen

Refreshments were served dur
ing the .Social hour.

Attending were Mrs. J W. Hoo
ker Mrs. Claud Crouch. Mrs M. T.

I Roger*«, Mrs. F. J Noah. Mrs 
Cull Whitely, Mrs W. E Burks, j 
Mrs Clara Brad'treet. Mrs Char-! 

1 Mr and Mrs. W. E Burks spent 
Mrs Marshall Wilson, Visitors, 
Mrs K C Coon and the hostess, 
Mrs. John Barr.

«  ▼

Think back, grown-up! There haven’t been 
many joys in life that compare to the thrill 
of being read to. Remember— we came to 
know most of those stories by heart— and 
we loved them more each time wre heard them.

Robin Hood and Little John— King Arthur 
and Sir Launcelot— they became old friends. 
And the heroes of our Bible stories— David 
and Daniel and the Boy Jesus in the Temple 
—they lived before our eyes as though the 
centuries had melted away.

Those stories helped to mold our lives. 
They taught us courage and faith. We sought 
to be like the heroes we loved.

Today, grown-up, your child needs the 
right stories. Are you taking advantage of 
the Church’s program of religious education 
for youth? Are you giving your youngster 
the best start in life by making yours a wor
shipping, a church-supporting home?

Copyright 1960. Knurr Adr. Smsrr, Sfrsiforf, Va.
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TH e c h u r c h  f o r  * 

A LL  FO R  TH E CH
LL
U R C H

TK« Churck is th* greatest lid s i sa 
earth for the buildtag of character sad 
good cititenship. It h a storehouse af 
spiritual «slues. Without a straag Church, 
oeiiher democracy aor civtlitstioa caa 
survive. There art four sound reasons 
why every person should attend services 
regularly and support the Church. They 
are: ( I )  For his own sake. (2 ) For his 
children's sake. (3 ) Fa» the sake si his 
community and nation. (4 ) For the sake 
of the Church itself, which needs his 
morsi and material support. Plan lo go 
to church regularly and read your Bible 
daily.

l*y
Sunday
Monday
T jaadsy
Wednesday
Thursday
Krida v
Saturday

Book

Luka
Luka
Luke
Luka
Luka
Luka

Chapter Ve

THIS INVITATION IS MADt P O S S IB LE  BY T H E  

CIVIC LEA D ER S  LISTED  B E L O W

Bill Owens
Texaco Service

Whealer Drug Store
A Friendly Place To Trade”

City Cafo
Jeane Honta

Whoofor County Product 
“Your Form Supply Store” 

Phone 3321 Wheeler, Texas

Wheolor Gas Company
“A Home Owned Basinem”

Farcy’s Garaga
, and Mrs. Percy Fanner

Titfa Abstract Company
Wfceeler, T rx u

Hiblar Implantant
International Farm Equi 

Phone 3441 Wheeler.

Co.

South w as tarn 
Public Sarvka Company

Chapman Truck Stop
Mr. and M n . Bill Chapman

___________

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Mobaotio. Tavas

Rev. Charlea Uzzle. Pastor I
Sunday

‘'unlay School 1C JO A it I
M r. r-3 Worship • X A M IN ; UMlS r a !
Etna Worship . .. 8 oc p s i

a a •
TW ITTY BAPTIST CHURCH 

Twitty T a ia t

3uv Robert K Whitakar F u t ' 

Sunday
Sun iiiy  School r A M 1

*' rung W orship Y A M S
" X P HI

A '*r ; Servica 0 X P UI
o a a

FIRST BAPTIST CHURC»

^  ' M rn  Si* sat W hoa’^' -tm 
iav Fran? I Rons Pi* tit 

Sunday

Sunday S-hoo! 1CX A I
nMp am

T r i : « ':  y Union ? 3‘ P M j

| Wr-ahir P M
a a •

CHUBCH O f  CHRIST
^th a? Mrsm Whaalar Toia*

E M Bordan Tr . Mtniatar

IP TO A H i
1 0 »  A U

Btbl. SniOy 
Momm o W or.h ip
1 odi.» r"o .5 ‘ "T J «  I
Young Peoplr t ’
c»*-lng Wo-.hip Y Pill
W rdn.sday Ev.nmg Servie.« * » 1

* * *
LM fC S U B K  M ISS IO IIA IT

serrar a m a i

W tiM U r. T i n »

Sunday School _______  10 05 A  M j
M omm g W or»h lp  1 1 ®  A H i
t-rmtmg Vm U p * M  9. X

• • •
■ m s c o c  S A m s T  c h u ic h

S rltco*. T .r a *
H»w C M  Abererom bl. Pw io. 

S n l s y
Rundov School 10 Tf A M

Morning Worship   ||H  A M
Tvering Worrhtp 6 X  P M

• • •
mist METHODIST CHURCH

R .v  Robert 8 Ely 
Bth and Main W heeler. T e ia » 

» ■ S t y
^tmdair Rohoot 9 45 A  H
Morning Worship 1045 A M
Evening Worship 7 X  P U

• • •
fTRST ■ ARTIST CHURCH 

Kelton Texas 
Rev Toe W eldon . Rastor 

S ssS sy
Sunday Reboot ........  10 ®  A U
Morning Worship ....... ....  11® A It
Evening Rervire 8 00 P U

• • •
aim oh or mzAsxm

•th m A  S h caM ck  Sheet
Dan C. Hoover, Pasta*

Morning Worship __________ _ 9'30 A. U
Runagy School ...... ...... ........... 1 0 X  A. U
■ oung P e o p l e ............................ 7:30 9 . A
ProysrmeeMng W ed. Ere. . . SOO P. a

Whaalar Lumbar Co.
MFor Batter Building” 

Phone 3431 Wheeler, Texas

Whaalar Tima*
Printing A  Office Suppl?

W ara Chavrelat
ma 9101

M l
A 8M B Y 1C B

V A I  Baal Bstato
A INSURANCE
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FASHIONED
-• '/«'■y V vdy.;;

1/ //

IV
H D P M

\

U L '̂ X .

iCfi
Gortons

F!SH
STICKS
16 ox. Pkg.

*i .V. FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
Mortens

MEAT
DINNERS

Chicken— Turkey 
Reef— Ham

MIX ‘EM OR MATCH ‘EM
I. G . A.

FANCY SIFTED PEAS 
CREAM STYLE GOLDEN CORN 

WHOLE GOLDEN CORN
303

*1.00
—  Any Flavor

E  C R E A M
Vi Gallon

The Roast With A  Flavor —  U.S.D..

CHUCK ROAST
\. Choice — Pound

49c
L’Js.D.A. Choice —  For Swiss Steak

ARM ROAST
or Roast — Pound

590
Extra Lean For Your Favorite Stew

BONELESS STEW
Pound

590
1 Good Value —  Lean Thick Sliced------

BACON
__________2 lb. Pkg.

980
1 Good Value —  Hickory’ Smoked _ _ _

|BACON
_________ 1 lb. Pkg.

490

MIX ‘EM OR MATCH ‘EM
I .G .A .

RIPE ’N RAGGED APRICOTS 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 

RIPE ’N RAGGED PEACH HALVES 
RIPE ’N RAGGED SLICED PEACHES

N o . 2 i

* 1.00
now

P IN A C H
HUNTS

$1 Tom ato Sauce
Cannon

WASH CLOTHS
$1.00 Vatu*

. iv? ' 5  •’
V.V.V.V.V.V.V.*

M  : s s ä »  m  m m m ... *  m  •• .•. •. .. s i s .. ;

For

Cannon
BATH TOWELS

$1.00 Valua

Flemings Flavor Rick
COFFEE

Pound

Dog House
DOG FOOD

13 Cans

EACH

Kree-Mee
CHEESE

2 lb. Loaf

: ,•

I I

FULL OF OLD-FASHIONED FLAVOR
U.S. No. 1 McClures 

10 Pound Bag

P!3
W ®•ills

Now PiNfbury
DO-HUTS

Can of 12 Do-nuts

s&S

SsS

w &
.v.\v

siÿiviymm.
m
-•••■•vX-XvXv:V.V.VAV.

Texas Ruby Red

GRAPEFRUIT
5 lb. Bag

39<

Texas Hamlin

ORANGES |
S lb. Bag

3 t
California Colorado Yellow f

AVOCADOS ONIONS |
2 For 2 Pounds

25< 1 1

$1.00
Bakerite

SHORTENING
3 lb. Can

Giant Pkg.
TIDE

Sanshine Krispy
CRACKERS
1 Pound Box

These Prices Good Friday and Saturday, Jan. 13-14 
Save Prudential Stamps —  Double On Wednesday 

»The RightWE Reserve h«k I InnlB A i ia e è lA lA ATO LlmlT yPlKMi IY18S

/ / / / /

Free
Delivery

On $LS0 Orders er Mere

■ - : \  " ■ * .eft*
e r  v ‘

T N  V
* St'A*y0L*

8 F
«  >; .
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MYERS ARC LEE EXCHANGE 
DECEMBER WEDDING VOWS

!i .'lotti The cen er 
i i '\ e r .irrangonunt

Mr*. L> ndon Lee

The formci Miss Pats\ M e"-> 
and Lyndon Lee were wed Decem
ber 24. in the hom - of the ro >ms 
parents. Mr and Mrs H nr L e 

Jerry W elli pistol 
Sweetw.it«' . Qkki . liap'i t Ch 
united the couple at 3 00 o'c!o k 

The double ring ceremony .1 '• 
pert'crme»! in front of the m.« die 
which was decorat d with D t el 
plants and cut flowers of ro . s. ,,1- 
li«s. and ferr.s. The Br do " a- 
lovely in i pale blue broke 1 *af- 
feta, and Harold Ford o' W ee’ei 
served the groom .as t«est man 

The reception was held ;n the 
dining room of the Le* hom • m 
mediately fallowing the wedding 
The table was laid w th a w' ite

piece v a; 
of w hite 

c il i s. fern and mnsle o ' (' 
li U ¡'itc candles Mrs Al

n  Wh e s ster o ' the groom sor- 
1 t -e ak ■ while Miss Be y 

i - My.r-. ister . f the 1 ri e
• rod or in ; on’v the bridal 

t\ rid th ' immediate famili s
'.l - I.ee is t'-e daughter o Mr 
1 M » Wo idro M ors ,ir Swe 

e v ate . Ok’ i She g ad 'at.nl fro n 
Sv. ’ tuahr high in 1959 and was 
•rplovi'd n the tax o 'fi'e  in 

V 'ire' ■ for sometim.1 prior to he 
n . f i  e

Mr I ee trad rated from Bargei 
hi-h i” 1960 ami has been cm- 
t>' i\ d bv Le ■ Ku nitue Co . i i 
’ « N M . as a carpet layer

The couple remained here o e ' 
•he Christmas holidays to rece ve 

shower it Brisco? on l>ecomber 
6 Thi y left for their h«>me at 

306 N Coleman Street.. Hobbs 
N M where they w ill be at h me
• their friends.

KKMINDKr.
I would like to remind th ■ 

W l'. el. r C unty S -hools that th 
lime '  near at hand for the An 
rua! Spelling Bee sponsored b. Mi 
\r : 1'" News Glob •

The County oont«*st will p:«#b-

SYMBOL OF T IE  CLOVDS
Uy Chwrolutte Austin

The Sun is sitting.
How wonderful this scene is to my eyes!
There is a place up there in the sky.
1 have often wondered if it is the gate to heaven 
It is such a blue spot in the sky.
1 truly think it catches every eye 
The blue is surrounded by a silver cloud. 
Symbolic of the ago of heaven;
The Sliver .s surrounded by a red clu .d. 
Symbolic of the blood of Jesus:
The red is smi rounded by a purple cloud. 
Symbolic of the royal gown worn by Cod;
\ black cloud comes next,
Hanging low to the ground,
Symbolic of death and sin!
As I glance at the clouds again.
1 thank God for the red cloud in the sky. 
Reminding us that it was for oar sins 
That Jesus did die

Several Persons 
Contribute Tc 
Teen Town

The latest dona «'s to the To<*n- 
To.vn Fund include The Thursday 
Revie« Club. $25.00; Cecil Snel- 
rrov $20 00. The W L Bowens 
have given the organizati >n « pool 
t Mo and Clavton Bradshaw has 
■given a bowling machine

Anv others desiring t > make 
trihut on« t ward th1' devclon- 
■it of Tee»i-To ■ n are ad. sed to 

•on*act 'b  Cunter. Carroll -\tiams•ih'v 1”  Wedn sday. March 22 at j
t-'.ervone should :>e work tig ,r $ *rl Hirn s

his local din nat n e n '  spokesman for the >*'ath or 
le t 1 would like for eve one in1 ganizatmn said Monday 'hat t « 
•he tth 5th. 6th. 7th and St ” ■ " A' should be open some

■tu !> for the school bee 'mie in Feb-uarv They p*an 
M-en the best spell r rom the

BARRETTS PAINTING 
SERVICE

Sam  Barret!'
Po. 2493 . .W h e e le r

•hnol bo seated  for *he C tin’ v
- o-tf-s:.

Th • ni experience th ■ stu 
’e"» has in the spel'ln * con* s' 
'•■» V< Mer chan *o he will have it 

• p, p ile contest if h? win; for 
Y t  «'•hoot

Y'l i S oiling Boo Dire dor 
M - Sal ie B Harris

oithne * ¡sited I Holl.- : *’ I «hit 
■ndav nd Tues la with friends j * b 1 rl Kden«
d reVivc*. ard in ( tnadian.

Mrs Tma Ang' n and Mrs Will 
R.'vtio'.k from Amarillo visited 

¡•'i Mr ■ d Mr Walter Anglin
ov e; the wi kend

M nd M s H H Greenhouse 
re v -it n : their «1 *u- 

• V tm ,
K.iv and C thv Callan

spon' S iturday 
and Ski-lev l ’ ic-

■ 1111111' I ! 111 m 1111 : :]1: 1111111 m t n i i n i111 :iI :■111:1nI « I ; ! 1111111111111111i111111111111111111111111111 n 1111 ■ I ! 11 ! : 1111 : ’ m : 111 ! ! M•M! it ! 1111

New Automatic Defrost
f * r
I

••00 (1  MA 13S

NEED MORE STORAGE?
l»-caMc-taa< C«wril Ctoctria 
UeStCMT F rM ttf h*4* SJO p.oad.

1 3 -CUBIC-FOOT
“ BOOK-SHELF”

- f v t o d ^

FHEEZER
• FlO ll n av .r forms in this 

Froit-Cuard IlHISf
* 9 pe tition  t .m p .ro tw r . 

centra l
• Sw ing-out basket
* A u tem atic fa « t- fro a i,. .y

Floor Model I only at the 
New Low Price 

of only

*350.00

Elders Oi Briscoe 
Church Announced 
Budget For 1961
The Elders «>f the Briscoe Church 

of Christ 11 .1 Kinsterwald. A C 
D’Spain and Rufus .1 ryson. met 
and after prayerful and thought
ful consideration, adopted the fol- 
lowing budget for 1961 
Gunter Home Fur Th*’ Aged $20 00 

Each 5th Sun«li\ ..$10000 
Gunter Truck, twice each year.

$20 00 Each trip * 10.T)
Tipton Orphan Home $2000 Each 

5th Sundav - -  $100.00
TiDton Truck Twice each year

120.00 Each trip -----  $40 00
lubbo k Orphan H me $200) 
Each 5th Sunday $10000
Church of Christ Bible Chair. Can

yon. Tex i* $180.00
Minot Church of Christ. Minot 

North Dakota -- 1120.00
African Mi .sam $300.00
Herald of Truth Program. Abilene.

Texa' $240 00
Meeting $390 00
Preaching *25 00 Each Sunday 

153 Sundays i $1.38500
Janitor —  $80.00
Utilities $190.00
Insurance. Buildings $50.00 
Miscellfn<*. a- iMnations $500 i. 
Stationary $20 00
Rerair and Improvement on Build

ing $450 0i*
Si rvif'i re hi'lil 

Bible Class Sun I i.v 10:00 
Weirs’-1* • Sunday 11 00
Sunday Night 7:00 
Wed Ni t 1 . f.os. 7 I1 M

Come W.e-ship with Cs.

SCHOO! NEWS

^ 7  ß  s^ ip p iia n ce  C.-enter
HENRY RISNER. Owner

V/i.eolor, Texas PLore Night 2263 — Day 2061
ijiHHiiiini in I u n 1 : n u n ninnili I ninni h i inniiii n ninni ir iiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiimiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiititiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiinii

M .ib'etie  Si |i mis 
!.!••> <1 s .  I ’.iltersnn , Supt.

Attendan -e has been very good 
since the Christmas holiday sea- 
on Inter st in '. honl and scho >1 

ac'ivities i- • nd Both boys and 
•iris teams showed up well in the 
"at . ian T< rrarrunt The girls 
team para...«I their new suits for 
•h ‘ 1 ' tin e Tii'sai \ night v h n 
they deft .ted Quul with a score 

; 7 Boys • ■1 • i!
sc ,c of 1 to 4°, There 

st I n a few cases of the mumps 
in school distiict info 'unat- 
ely.

i 'V right, darn <y 16 is ret- 
!' A progri'.' Film will tie 
■ nd preparati n made f ir 

m i ll F T.A C Hi Supp •. o.i 
v night. Fel aarv 20 
body is 1 u v making pi«*- 

n for examinations t > b* 
■ • xt week

My r i :ht. Jan 1’ the has- 
teams r o to Mlison. The 

'tie game will be Tuesday 
January 17 with Wheeler, 

one was happy t i sex' Carl 
at school Ta sday after- 

Wi‘ all h ipe that he will be 
.il school so in

M
•liar
show
the
Mon.

Ev 
! para

kr

; nigh! 
Ev

I ’ o -.n

SFECI
F

ALS!
NEW

BATTE
12 VOLT

Hi  oc

I SI -
■RIES

6 VOLT

$7 OC1 Ii93
Exchange

*7.95
Exchange

BIG SAVINGS ON TIRES

CF lAPMAN'S
SHAMROCK SERVICE

N à-nage was rep rted a- he 
• ult of a gross fire behind the 
a-h Apuliance. Loral firemen re-

Mi Scott Helton is visiting in |

,v

Against Fir«!
Don't let this h o p p e r  

to your home. Talc« 
precautions now. Fire 
insurance is a neces 
sary precaution, too.
For Information S—

Wheeler County
FARM BUREAU

Wheeler, Texas 
Geo. Richardson Mjrr.

Heavy Outlays for Aid to Polio Victims 
Cause Drain on March of Dimes Funds

"The National Founda
tion has the distinction and 
the honor of having ex
hausted its March of Dimes 
funds for patient aid.” Basil 
O’Connor, its president, an
nounced recently.

"Therefore, the March of 
Dimes has a $45 million job to 
do in 1961,” he added.

"But we always have had a 
tremendous job to do and have 
relied on the Am. rican people 
for financial support through 
the March of Dinus each Jan
uary," he said. "At the same! 
time, however, we do not live 
just from year to year but 
build broad research, educa- j 
tional and patient aid programs 
for much ionftcr periods. Con
tinuation of these programs] 
will require $45 million in] 
1961."

Speaking of the “urgent j 
monetary netds of the 1961 \ 
New March of Dimes," to be 
held Jan. 2-31, the leader of; 
the world's largest voluntary 
health organization explained 
that in 1960 about one-third of 
its 3.100 chapters had gone into 
debt to meet hospital and other 
bills for aid to polio patients.

“But our chapters are proud 
that they have not built up 
bank balances at the expense 
of human lives,” he said

Since 1938, when The Na
tional Foundation (for Infan
tile Paralysis) was organized, 
a total of $325,20P..i00 has been 
spent for direct patient aid to 
polio victims. In 1960, the bill 
was about $13,250,000 for some; 
40,000 of the polio-stricken. A l
though the Salk vaccine has 
been available to the public for' 
five years, patient-aid costs re
main high chiefly for those] 
stricken before the vaccine was 
develop«'d. or for those who 
since 1956 neglected to get in-] 
oculated and thus contracted 
polio.

March of Dimes monetary* 
assistance to individual polio1 
sufferers has sometimes been 
extremely great. To cite two 
instances only, patient-aid costs 
in the case of Mr- Ingeborg 
Cully, of New York Titv. thus 
far have totaled about $25,000 
and the end s not in sight 
while expenditure- for Tommy,

Examples: $25,000 wot spent on Ingeborg Cully

Davey, six years old, of Boston, 
have reached $50,000.

Aside from the enormous 
financial toll in patient aid,
substantial New March of 
Dimes contributions must also 
be used for research. Since 
1938 Th«- National Foundation 
has allocated $64,600.000 on its 
broad-bawd international re
search program which has pro
duced, among other outstand
ing achicverfients, the Salk and 
Sabin polio vaccines and, in
cidentally, two Nobel prizes 
In 1960, research funds are 
« -timatod at $5.000.000 cover
ing The National Foundation's 
three health areas of birth de
fects, arthritis and polio.

More than twice that sum. 
or $10,400,000. is needed for re- 
sea-ch in 196!

Wxrch of Dimes contribu
tions have also made possible 
the lsrge«t education program 
for th* training of medical and 
health experts ever attempted 
by a voluntary health agency. 
Since 19 M. when The National 
Foundation launched its pro
gram of profi.- «.nal education, 
outlavs :n this field have to
taled $31 900 190; in I960, a 
t.'tal of $1.5: 0 in March of

. . . while another $50.000 
was needed for Tammy Davty

Dimes public contribut w„-
required for the hi i 
ization’s professional • • -.
activities. In 1961, $3.1' 
needed for this part of • ;r 
gram.

Protect Your Right

TO V O T E
Pay Your

POLL TAX
In order to b« qualified to vote in important, county, city, 
state and special elections held in 1961, you MUST pay 
your Pod Tax before January 31,1961.

Your Poll Tax» s are NOT assessed with your property tax as they it'-ed 

to be and it is neces.*«ry that you pay them separately in order that you 

may be able to vote. Many of you who have paid your property taxes may 

be under the impression that you have paid your poll tax also, but you 

have not unless you specifically stated that you wished fo pay them. Please 

( HECK your tax receipts and be sure that you have your P O LL  TAX 

RECEIPT otherwise you may not be able to vote in important elections 

coming up this year.

K You Haven’t Paid Your POLL TAX, YOU CAN  S H U  DO 
SO BatwMn Now aad . . .

January 31, 1961 
Thurman Rives

To* Astonor —  CoNoetor of Whoolor Coonty
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K M  I K  CU SStFIEI I K

COME TAX 

SERVICE

P U M E R  S IV R fiE

Wheeler County Courthouse
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By Dorothy Anil

Cleta Mae Strawbridge went to
the Shamrock Hospital Tuesday 
night and had major surgery Wed- 
tesdey at 1:00 o'clock. She re
turned home Sunday afternoon and 
is reporteri doing fine. We all \*ish 
»•/ a vc.y speedy recovery.
Mrs. Feggy Cr u h and two chil- 

l.cn from Arkansas. Mrs. May
nard from Canyon and a relative 
- isited Mr. and Mr.;. Boa Ram e.. 
>ui (lay afternoon.

Visitors in the H J. Finsterwald 
home Sunday wc.e Mr. Luke Prioa 
u '.n  Lileial, Kan., Mrs. Leon 
Crouch and children from Arkan
sas Mr.. Maynard iron  C nyon 
and Mrs. Bowe fro.n Happy.

Mrs. Roial’e Keelin visited with 
Mrs. Strawbridge Monday after- 
r o:t.

tors. Harold Crossland and Ti.ti
ny spent Sunday with Mr. and 
In. L. S. Aderholt.
Mrs. Lola Vann was sick Mon

ti ty and M s. Sammy Wilson wor
ked in the Lunch room for her.

Mr. and Mrs M. H. Vaughn vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hood 
and family in I^fors, Mr and Mrs. 
Benny Hood in Panhandle and Mr.

and Mrs. E. T. Vau?hn and family 
over the weekend.

Lois Hud on visited Nan Mea
dows one day last week

Mr. Lee Barry, Mr. Fred Black
burn, and Mr Loyd Patterson went 
to Aust n, Tex., last Tuesday on 
school bu -inets.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern.in Sivage vis
ed  and played 42 with the Bob 
n iivcv’s Friday ni ht.

Tho‘:o visiting the Trn\i- Kee- 
'irts Sunday and Sunday night 
were Mr and Mrs John Gdlenwa- 
*er ¡inrl Gary of Pampa, Mr. and 
Mrs D.ir\el Atherton and boys and 
Ronnie Hays

Mrs. Graham h”s been in the 
ho pital the past week and may 
g< t to come home in a few days

T!ie Home D monstration Cub 
had ;t work day Monday and pa
ined the lub house.

L wii. ” ,'ihon visited Jerry Kee- 
in Sattf'day afternoon.

D< b> ie bail hit visited Ret to 
V.TMarm in Vhe ler Thursday.

Jimmy Ault and George Lind- 
ley were in South Texas on bus
iness last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo? Brooks an ’ 
Terry of Amarillo spent Saturday 
and Sunday with her parents, the

Leonard Fulks and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Baird and 

family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wiley McCray and Freddie.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mis. Lucille Tipps were Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Robertson and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs Dean Tipps and 
family, Mr and Mrs Jimmy Ault 
and W. M. Lohoerger and Maurice.

Mrs. Lee Barry visited Mrs. Ola 
Barry, Nelda Bush and Paul, Renn 
and Dune in Amarillo Tuesday un- 

! ll Thursday of last week.
fchi Icy Meadows from Wh> eler 

! virited the Fulton Meadows M»n- 
| '<ay.

Visiting with the Boh Ramsey's 
hist week were Mr and Mrs. C. H 
M;i‘ on of Shamrock and Margie 
and Bessie Ramsey from Whe ler

Wiley McCray left for a con
cent ion ir. Denver, Colo . Monday 
morning.

Sisiten. of Mrs. W. W. Straw- 
| bridge, Mrs. Ona Jackson from 
Jacksboror, Tex., and Mrs. Doro
thy Liggett from Wichita Falls. 

I Texas. \ isited with her from VVed- 
lesday until Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Aderholt has 
¡ome pretty new kitchen cabin- 
ts. Two of her 10 ids really 

came through.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hood and 

family from Lefors were Sunday 
night supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Vaughn.

Mrs. Jim Ault stayed last week 
I with her mother. Mrs. Lucile Tipps

JO H N  D EER E D A Y
There’s A  N EW  GENERATION

of Power for You!
I ’ve just returned from “Deere Day in 

Dallas,”  where I previewed the all-new John 
Deere Tractor Line—the NEW GENERA
T IO N  of Power.

Brand-new, but fully field-proved through 
five crop seasons, these powerful tractors 
offer a new concept in engine, transmission, 
and hydraulic power . .  . new earning power 
on every job.

There are 12 basic models in 4 power 
sizes. Among their many new features are 4- 
and 6-cylinder variable-speed gasoline, Diesel 
and LP-Gas engines . , . multi-speed trans
missions . . . powerful hydraulic systems . .  . 
the most advanced PTO  in history . . .  power 
steering and power brakes as regular equip
ment on larger models. You’ve got to see and 
drive these tractors. They’re really great!

THURSDAY, JAN. 19
AT m  P.M.

SEE FREE
1. How to step up your profit pace with FREE

the "New Generation of Power".' 
2. "Men, Ideas and Tractors" COFFEE ft DONUTS
3. "A  full film fare of Information and En

tertainment."
AT THE ROGUE THEATRE SERVED AU DAY

HOLDEMAN IMPL CO
Wheeler, Texas

while her husband was in south | 
Texas. I

Donald Finsterwald is going to 
Dallas Thursday on business

A few of those attending the 
Canadian tournament from Bris
coe were Mr and Mrs. K I> 
Douthit and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Doyle Standlee, Mr and Mrs Clif- 
Walker a/iil Bill, Mrs Roy Wa
ters. Mr and Mis Claude Barker, 
Mr. Loyd Heflcy. Dennis and Lin I 
Bary Hudson, Mr and Mrs. OJen j 
Hudson, Mr R Meadow-., Mr 
and Mrs. E G Fillinglm, Iwrirc 
Singleton Mr and Mrs Tfumrui. 
Horn and Brenda Lucille Ti [>- 
Mis Jr.rmy Ault, Mr and Mrs 
I,eonard Fulks. Mi and Mrs Joe1 
Brooks. Mr and M - Wiley Mr 
Cray, Mr. and M Lafo, Vice 
Mr an<l Mrs Mehin Wheel'r. Mi 
and Mrs Ven or ‘sm ih and fa t i y 
Mr and Mrs Clifford HefJey Lee 
Barry. Fred Blackburn, Mr and 
Mrs Jo» Hcfley Mr and Mrs Gra
dy D* dd ard I Vane Mr. an Mrs 
Bud Wyan', Jean Zybach and Gay 
lard Brown.

HKINCOE M'HOOL NEW**
The Briscoe baskitball teams 

journeyed to Mobci tie kc* Tue 
night, Jan. 3rd. the girls won 
Charlene Fulks was higt 1 Sh 
scored 44 points The bo; s a!s( 
won their game

The Canadian tournament -'arl 
ed Thursday. Jan IS Both team 
drew a "By” and didn't ha\< to 
play until Friday morning T e 
girls an«l boys both played I>arro-

sott and won b-'th games Both
teams had to play again Friday 
night The gi Is played i exl ne and 
won, the uoys played Miami and 
lost Th ■ Briscue girls went to 
finals Saturday nigiit and played 
Higgins to take lirst place. Char
lene Fulks a d Ka Vis«» won in- 
diviuu.il tro kies arid Gerald Wa
ters of ihe boys won a trophy 

Thai’s all . See ya next week!

W o o d  W i n d o w  U n i t é  
Save Time, Ï A ib o r

Wood windows featured in 
hundreds <J model homes dur
ing 19ti0 National Home Week 
were chosen by builders for good
reasons.

Important among these is that 
windows of ponderosa pine come 
in units, complete with sash, 
frame, weatherstripping, and 
hardware, ready to be installed, 
helping to reduce time and labor 
costs. This permits the builder 
to offer a better-built house for 
less money.

A  house built with wood win
dows also is a more economical 
house, since wood has natural 
insulating value, helping to re
duce heating fuel costs.

More For Tlie Money

If refrigerators cost as much t • <m c f * today as the
1949 i ted list pri e on a unit
RCA Whirlpool, right, would be 1: ' «d < f tire S269 '<a
actually recommended In to 1*-. • -,f nearly t:\e
more cubic feet of food storage at !".e ie price, the
1961 refrigerator provides full-w • 1
duller tray and porcelain enamel c; per. d or shelves, egg 
bin. magnetically sealed door closing, m i >. n-wall insulation. 
By contrast, the typical u-frigerat»: f 1 '■'• oil' red. in very
nearly the same outside dimensu r.-. my eight feet 1 ; st rage 
space, practically no frozen f id !•' rage, a small crisper, 
and no do r shelves. Moral of t. is ■ t rv w .e-reas most com
modities cost more today than t: oy aid 11 ye *rs ag refrig
erators and other appliances ccgt less and eller many more 
conveniences.

G-E RANGE
with automatic O V E N  T IM E R !

□

■ 10
WIDE-OPENING

O V E N
Eitrs wide two shelf oven 
cotht toi 30 «t on« time 
SlWtt hokH tow cjfco layv% 
-  torfKt m st«i pm
Iwnty controlad, uniform 
Root cooks Atryt^nf tur «

Only

*199”
With Trade

MOOT I  j  302

• Pushbutton Controls • Full Width Storsgt
•  Extra Fast Cal rod Unit Drawer
a Focused Hart Broiler • No Drip Cooktop

REMOVABLE 
OVEN DOOR

Entire door lifts off «asily f#r f«t 
even ci*tmn| Own door ctesns 
»Biff you CM rood» tornen of 
own for tester. tiw f ciesnup

THIS RANGE DOES SO MUCH
...a n d  does it so automatically!

INVENTORY CLEARANCE 
SPECIAL

N ft B APPLIANCE CENTER
H BNR Y RISNER, Owner 

Wheeler, Texas

v  V  4

mm



KELTON NEWS
Mr*. Joe Weldon

Mrs S \ Blackburn is home 
from th< Shanrock Hospital 

The Baptist Young Pe p'e are 
sponsoring .1 "Mexican Suppct 
(Church w ide to he held at 6 0) 
Monday January Th s will
be the beginning of th; ir B ble 
Study course t he held Monday. 
January 16 to Friday Jan. JO. 
It is a studv 

A guests ii 
Mrs H B 
dav was 
family. M 

Mr. 1

f I Corinthians, 
in the home of Mr
Kri; an t c hildren i 
It K ate s brother 
an 1 Mrs Pah h K

?nd 
u 1-

ch u rc h  conference Wednesday
night

Members >t t! e Kelton Metho 
disi V •mli Fellowship attended a
y<> . ii .n. District at I.ela Sua-, 
i i ternoon at 2:3u Tne pro- 
t ; as p esented by lite Lea 

., ait, (»copie The Kelton and Le
la young l> ople The host church 

e rerrcaiioa. The hut durch 
e. e - r shments ihose ittend- 

• Lyir an 1 Guy a Brit a n, 
Tienda and B.
Moo e Sha-, 
ai er. Mrs. Bus 
( lene Lau b r 

nò Mrs. Ge ire 
e and Mr an 1 
. visit d 1 atti 
n trillo hospital
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in er.
i i.

M

ra li Pond, 
e Burrell, 
st r Wa’sei

David on
1rs i w

Memory Lane
By Lavell Stephens

onecd i e  l  J e n  1

Mr*. U. B. Dunn hy the hostess to 
members Martha 
ph no Pugh. B -ssio 

i Johnston. Thelma

the following
Oglesby, Da- 
Galm r. Ella 
1 )uiin, FI d i

\\ vi m o is  i i. 
v i I M»>N sV l I Kl> \\

si. it 1 'ISO

duri

ss. il vs
MUHT

b-
\\ h '

f amily ,w ill he - .par. 
t tinv in pro lui m 
neluding a corpi a a 
r  vari s eo.it 
ountv. a wel: 
ork in :

prr folks ivo mg folic

at from ti n ■ 
'he Times, 
¡•■'sp in loots 

l.,i of lilt* 
nal han al

i • e ysp; 
ved the pro

nas

Mr. and M.s Purk Brown o 
l ampi visited in the home o. Mi 
uni Mrs Tracy Willis Sunday 

Mrs. J. A. Reynolds was in tin
Wheeler hospital several days hist j (.(. j)ys<>n, Ann U/zle. Edith r Mu* 
week Mrs. L N Smith h id minor 
surgery at Pampa Saturday niorn-

'! Godwin Mary Finsterwald. Ether

Mr and M s. H 1| uPa 
to Skellytown Sunda\ «,.,
J 1>. and June Heard 1

Mr. and Mrs A h
Tulia visited in the horn*-

M «  W E u ^ '
hi;,hi

Mr and Mrs. H y 
visited with friends ,,H| 
m Dallas, Texas this 
day Past I

We hopetrig
scon.

Mr and Mrs Richard Dy 
family o' Am a illo visited 
home ot Richards paren 
Mrs c .  C Dyson Satui 

V ord has t

be home

Coi nie Willis. Hasel Van-1
nd th' hostess. P it John-.

Mr and Mrs Fred \vater I 
Sunday in Borger a uh ,rJ 
and family, Mr an ! W  1 
Waters.

and

- M

m
Mr; Hon, W

Ami
h Wednesday ' m

don Spot th’ ii Wo Ire day
in the h 
ghn Li-'

■ M

Carol

r a id Mrs Yau- 

Weldon s; ont
Hail
Mr

Montlav tviru \V(' in -iDv i.i 'ho farri
home o: Mi and Mrs Leonard V
Rath jen 

P« and Mrs Joe P Weldon
of C 
t r

and M. Chester Beasley Past r.
Sunduv SiT -I > ipt . and Train- will
ing Uni*>n Director of the Ba ti-t R.

Ft
ill. 
tin ;

day f 
spent 
his g

, 1

1i -
tlinn 
. Che:

tlldpa: e;
P We 

the hoir 
Bt isiey

d m

and -
St

in high sei1,'«)’ <‘Olili s \ -
rs. with . ' ,*p. - tomi wheel*'

» cent' ’¡Piece for th«' Lo’ic ¡manager
l.ial nt «-up- an«1 program ¡¡m,.
ck an:1 gold IVO e at each1 f tor
M I Gunter •>: « - «lent >f i .in,( pu*
is> in it- senior year, was j show«vl
aster in ent«
ntrres* ing progneii w a- pre-j ion of t

dinner

Church left early Monday mom-, time 
mg to attend the Evangelistic con- week 
ference at Fort Worth. Texas, for I 
They planned to be back for thru

i .
will begin January is

* * Methodist Church This will
ti 7 *1 Rev Gene Loud r 

each this chu -h wide stu iy 
. Gen-1 Louder taught part- 
for Mr. Charles Lamb last 
c d vi ill -ubstitute pirt time

• v Joe 5* Weldon Monday 
Wednesday.

Mr
era
Oti
lo.
Y

1 during the
In v  Garrison rendered sev- 
el< ch i'O" pani selections 
num’i r included: V o-al so- 

Allen Reunolds; Trumo’ t sole, 
B Cr ic: vonal solo M L  G n-

■fessi m 
there w 
•rprise 
i he fon 

hour, i some week- a 
md the genet i 
kern realization

onse to w hat th ' 
a i s to be a real 

t was undertaken.
of the business 

I men of the city 
- a desire for such 
Fuilo v :ng suxpetl- 
er newspaper here 
, business interests 
public experienced 
of their loss

it al

t re

ENJOY THi 
WEEKEND Al

M ic Shelton 
spent Thui:

unii a re idin; hy Louis« 
Garrison accompanied

1 Bntt. 
at the

PRICES SLASH ED !
G O O D Y E A R

"  TIRE SALE!
a set of POUR 
for a* low as

ter.
Mrs

Se\era' member- of the class 
m a J impromptu if! -r - d notr 
speeches Sliss Bemie Addison, 
spins.,.• of th clas-- throu.h its 
soph ■ core junior and senior years. 

¡ » ¡o k 1 briefly
1 Dunn the busine- session, a 

r. >t • w a . mad' a- d pa >ed to 
hold ■ i«-union of the cl i<- every 
tw i yvars A plan to organize «an 
ilii’Tini association of all e 
«lent of Wheeler high school w.a 
ilso liscussed. after v.hieh ihe 
brief l.cisiness session adjourned.

Dancin'! and renewal oi old fii- 
en.dship wa enjoyed untd • late 

, hour.
Those attending incacci Mr. 

ind Mrs Tommy Hen • - .n. Mr.
md Mrs D. B Weeks Mi and 
Mrs Harmon Weeks, and M.sses 
Betty Fin* «•••.« id. Too-1 • • I Dr
um. Helen G.een, Edith Ashley. 
L illi' Reynolds Gladya NYoh Gla- 
i.vs Dill. Marilyn Wiley, Bemie Ad
dison and Mrs Corine Hooker. and 
Messrs M L Gunter. Harold Nic
holson. Bill Miller. Lindsay Me- 
Casland. Wayland Merriman Pete 
M .-gan Joe Meek. Leo Mo«ore, 
Hobby Hodges, Bill Tarvin. and 
Ned Layton.

SENIOR BAPTIST B.T.F. 
HAS SATURDAY SOCIAL

From a new-oap rman s [vint of 
view it set'n.- inconceivable that a 
county seat town the central point 
or hub of I county, should not be 
without a newspaper

The Timt's management has re
ceived min*h verbal encourage
ment. The amount of financial en- 
couragemcrt or patronage that 
comes to the («per will ho in a 
large measure depend upon the 
paper itself and the management 
thereof.

The vast majoritv of merchants 
know that advertising is impera
tive if then business is to survive

right in the home oi Mr. and Mrs
V mon 11« h  «k r on then* way to
Mac- brother in Oklahorna.

Mr an*i Mrs. 1W Trimble at-
tendee1 the funeral of Don Ta-
1 or last week.

Mrs John Melv in v ,-ited her m >-
th r in the hospital in Amarillo
Fi id i>, We hope she iis Indie’ soon

P* yd Beck of Lefors was in Mo
beet le Thursday vi-it mg with iri-

• 1 I T T E Y T i n V  •vtu. Under modern conditions cornjieti- '■  1 TD , \ "
. .. tion is not within a town nearly so *he t hill Mr

much as from with >ut 
towns.

Recognition of this condition 
has, in the main, been conducive " on 
to better co-operation and 
er harmony between businessmen 
of an individual town. Antagonisms 
that may have prevailed in other 
days have largely been laid aside

The foregoing conditions need 
not, however, foster nor engage i 
strife or ill-will between different 
»owns
Each is out to offer the best pos-i 
sible inducements to the trading 
public. At this point the newspaper 
entert; the picture.

!t is the aim of the

end and on busines*.
Mrs. Mid Singleton and son John 

, f Lubbock visited with her bro
ther and family. Mr and Mrs Aus
tin Caldwell during the weekend.

Mr. Patterson attended an Ad
ministrator and School board 
meeting in Austin, last week Mrs 
Patterson is visiting he patents. 
Mi. md Mrs J C Houpe in Man- 
gum. Okla.

All P.T A. members 
Supper scheduled for 

January has been |>ostpined till 
the meeting in February.

The Mobeetie basketball teams 
their first games of the Cana- 

,roat. ban Basketball tournament. K a t
in- \\h oler. the girls with a score 
of 63-63. the l«>y- 6-1-62. Canadian 
toys and girls defeated them in 
tin ir next game. Anna Mae Gudgel 
made th- All Toui nament Team

or between

_  Che
C n r o n a b o  J i
PAMPA'S COMMUNITY HOTEL 
A HOME AWAY FROM

TAKE ADVANTAGE 01 
OUR FAMILY ROOM PLAI

no charge foi 
children under Ii

in  t h e  b e a n t i  fu i
S t a r l igh\ 
V a  o  i

BUFFET 
SERVED EVERY  
SUNDAY NOON

TURNPIKE
PROVE»

No Down Payment Whon You 
Troth In Your Old T in  I

Members of the senior B.T.U. 
met at the Baptist Church Satur
day night for a social and business
meeting.

Various foreign costumes were 
worn and games were enjoyed dur
ing the evening with Rev Walter 
Kasche. a native of Brazil, as
special guest

Others present were Albert Gun
ter. Sc tty Risner. Garland Fivshe 
and Alton Perrin and Misses Ix>u-.P,,rr 
; so Fooshee, Glenetta Teakell.

, Flc n  Davis. ORta Carter Virgin- 
Burgess and Bernice Bailev and

The Mobeetie Order of the Fas
ti rn Star met last Tuesday night 
The District. Deputy. Mrs Dale 
Womble brought the yearly mes
sage from the Worthy Grand Ma
tron. Fifteen members were pre
sent, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Harris. 

Wheeler and Mrs T  A. Greenhouse, 
Times to be of service to Whee- ^}rs Rcssie Galrnor, Mrs. Eunice 
ler and Wheeler County To car- K art*r. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ogles- 
ry the news of the town and roun- j ”>'• Mr. and Mre. Jess Patterson, 
tv as completely and accurately as j Mr and Mrs. Ed Johnston. Mrs. 
txassiT*.'1; to afford a medium where r leda Godwin. Mrs. Tnelma Dunn 
in the business interests of the|a^  Mrs. Peggy Dunn. Lovely re
city may advertise their offerings freshments of cake and coffee 
and t& boost for Wheeler, its in- 
part of the program. The Times

$1.75
par plate

expects to present.

Charter No Reserve District No.
REPORT OE ( ONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O E  W H E E L E R

In the state of Texas, a 
published In res: ns*' to 
under Section 5-ii U. S

*he cl> ' of business on December 31. 11*60 
cud made hy Comptroller of the currency. 
Revised Statutes

m i Mrs Murry Fuquay

Wednesday, at th*' noon hour, 
oach Willard Horchem and the 
iskcthall hoys had a short meet

ing and decided to buy white 
s>’ i it -.'jits and trunks w .th orange 
f i'im The workouts started this 
afternoon. Boys coming out were 
Buford Emlcr. Herbert Tillman. 
Slim Henderson. J W Cordell, 

/Ted Williams Douglas Groves. H 
\ Compton. Tris Hooker, Glenn 

| Weeks. Lowell Farmer, Chas B 
Sandifer. Harold Carter. Clois Wil- 
kirv Clifford Young. Ru^k Perrin, 
T T Baird and Adrain Risner.

Mr and Mrs 
Au:.i. spent
Roy Weatherly* 
w ith    Ó Weatherlvs

Mr ind Mrs 
ilei Wellington

were se'ved after the meeting.
Bruce Carmichael. 14 year old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Car- 
michael of Hobbs. N.M.. and 
grandson of Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Miller of Mobeetie will receive the 
highest honor given by the Boy 
Scouts of America. The honor is 
the Eagle Badge and also the 50th 
Anniversary Award.

The Fort Elliott Study Club 
had their regular meeting on Jan
uary 6 in the home of Mrs Pat 

Troy Dunn from Johnston After a business session 
Sunday with the a program was given on “ Arm 
They had dinner Chair Travel" by Mrs. Martha Og- 

i lesby and by Mrs. Fleda Godwin 
—  A very inteserting roll call was
R T Watts vis- answered on "Foreign Events” . De- 

Tuesday licious refreshments were served

Mr nd Mrs Buster Callan t< ok
PhyHi- back to school in Amar
illo Sunday.

Mr- Grainger Mcllhany is in 
the hu'pital in pampa but our re- 

- -he is doing fine.

CHARTER NO. 121rn
O FF IC IA L  S TA T E M E N T  O F F IN A N C IA L  CONDI

O F TH E

FIRST STATE B A M
OF MOBEETIE.

at Mobeetie, Texas, at the close of business on the 31st 
1960, pursuant to cull made by the Banking Canon 
in accordance with ’ he Hanking Law* of this State.

$-'.>7 951

IJJ5.O0Í

$275,11

$691,180.62

ASSETS
Cash, balances with .th* r banks, including reserve 

balance and c. -h items in process of collection - 
United States Government obligations.

direct and guaranteed------  ----------------------------- 51,349.264.65
Obligation of S’ - and Political Subdivisions 
Corporate stock- 'including $3,000 00 stock 

Reserve

in ÎI. 1933

...........  516.989 15
of Federal

bank) ________________________________________  3.000 00

58.349 11 
$3,14178 
54,705 65

Loans and Discue- - including *1550.50 overdrafts» - $538.390 14
Bank premises owned $3999 00. furniture and

fixtures $1.00_______________________ _____________  54.000.00

TOTALS ASSETS - --------------- ------------------------ 52.603,124.56

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partner^ips,

and corporations__________________________________  $2,367,651.81
Deposits of United States Government

(including postal savings) --------------------------------
Deposits of State and political subdivisions---------------
Deposits of banks____________________________________

TOTAL DEPOSITS ............ — $2,383,848 35 ___ _

TOTAL L IA B IL IT IE S ___________________   $2.383,848.35

C APITAL  ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock: Common stock, total par $100 00 ------- $ 50,000.00
Surplus _________________________________ — ------- _ _—$ 50,000.0C
Undivided profits_____________________________________  $119,276 21

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS-------------   $219,276.21

Total Liabilities and Capital Account*---------------  $2,608,124.56

I, R. J. Holt, Jr.. Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge 

belief. R- I .  HOLT, Jr„ Cashier

CORRECT ATTEST: R. J. Holt
D. E. HOLT,
MRS. R. J. HOLT, Directors

HOWDY. FOLKS!

Permit us to off r f >r your ap
proval this the first issuo of The 
Wheeler Times, the new county 
seat weekly newspaper published 
in the City of Wheeler, Texas

While on the subject of intro
ductions it may he well to pre-ent 
th< staff of this publication. C. 
G Miller i- the editor and publish
er. Mrs. Miller will assist in the 
task of gathering news and look- 
after the front office Bill Miller, 
a son. is employed in the mechan
ical department. Beatrice, a fresh
man in the Wheeler High School, 
completes th- Miller family.

Considerable help besides the

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BALLOT

For The Most Outstanding Man, Woman 
and Teenager

I cast m y vote fo r the fo llo w in g  persons as 
having co ntrib u ted  the m ost to the b en e fit  o f 
W h e e le r during the y e a r I960.

M an

W o m a n ...........................................................................

T een ag er

Signed......... ..................................

Mail To Wheeler Chamber of Commerce

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, including overdrafts____________
United States Government Obligation, direct

and guaranteed___________________________
Other bonds, notes, and debentures C.C.C._______
Cash, balance due from other banks, including reserve 

balances, and cash items in process of collection 
(including exchanges for clearing house).

Banking house, or leasehold improvements______
Furniture, fixtures, and equipment 
Jther real estate owned

Total Resources_________________________________ _____
LIAB IL IT IE S  AND  C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS

Common Capital S tock____
Surplus: Certified 
Undivided Profits 
Capital Reserves
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and

corporations ___________________________________
Public fund* (Inti U. S. Govt., states and political

subdivisions)___________________________________

Total All Deposits_________________ *843.931.99

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF WHEELER
I. J. T. Johnston .being Cashier of the above named bank db 

solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of condition is tr 
the best of my knowledge and belief.

(Seal) J. T. Johnston

CORRECT—ATTEST
Jack Miller, H. L. Flanagan, J. H. Scribner, Directors 
Subschibed and sworn to before me this 9th day o { January. 

H. J. Ridgway, Notary Public, Wheeler County, Texas

Jury Fund 
General
Road A Bridge General 
Court House 4k Jail 
Road 4k Bridge Precinct No. I 
Road 4k Bridge Precinct No. t 
Road A Bridge Precinct No. S 
Road 4k Bridge Precinct No. 4 

Special Auto Fund 
Wheeler County Road Bond 
W. C. Road 4k Bridge, Int S Sk 
Lateran Road Fund 
W C R B Int 4k 8k 1»47 
Social Security Fund

Balances
10-1-60

1,971.69 
29,978.04 

1.824.46 
3,841.48 

(ll,651.29)OD 
(2.046.38)OD 

332.51 
6702 33 

— 0 -  

.50
17.556.17
25,345.84
6,548.27
2.100.35

QUARTERLY REPORT
COUNTY TREASURER, WHEELER COUNTY, TEXAS 

QUARTERLY REPORT ENDING DECEMBER 31, IBM
Receipts

for
Quarter

2.022.16
80,536.21
15,149.32
3.033.28

369.61
704.39
692.%

1,707.16
1.374.43

Receipts
phis

Balances
3,993.85

110,514.25
16,973.78
6.874.76

(ll,28168 )O D
(l,341.99)OD
1.025.47 
8,409.49 
1.374.43

.«50
17,556.17
55.654.47

6.549.47 
2,100.35

_j__
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OF THANKS
to extend a sincere 

ou” to all our friends 
ors for their cards, me- 

id o th r  expression; of 
[at the time of ou.' r-v 
■vement. W t are truly 
bid we espe ¡ally want 
the ladies that brought 

served lunch at the 
Jay God richly bless each 
one of you.

¡Burks and family

Mrs. Fletcher Orson 
ma City visited the Gra- 
over the weekend.

'54 Study Club 
Mu;* In Roger? Home

Tne 54 Study Club met Dee. 19, 
19(10 in the home of Mrs. Joe Ro
gers for their Christmas Party. 
The President, Mrs. Cecil Denson 
opened the meeting with a prayer. 
Mrs. Pete Burton was in charge 
of the program. Mrs. Jim Mont
gomery and Mrs. Curroil Adams 
gave a Christmas reading and a 
Christmas story. The group sang 
Christmas Carols. The meeting 
.vas cloed with the club collect. 
Gifts were exchanged and delicious 
refreshments were served to 17 
members.

i t i .  1II_ f l lt .S n ii  i' /( ’(('J

By Mr*. Lester Levitt
Leon Brown from Hunting Park.

Calil , spent the weekend here 
¡with the Ray D. Browns and Dar- 
! rel Grays.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee from 
Austin are here for awhile visit
ing friends and looking after bus
iness.

■ Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Lee Lev.lt,j 
Debru and S'.eve from Borger and Miller were supper guest 
Kenneth Levitt and family f r o m '1™ A h Dillon home Sunday

Zack

C o u rt  R e c o r d s
1.2, Blk 1

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Miller

Joe Fourmentin and family from January 6, 19(11 
Erick, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Toliel 0
Frye and Ernest Begert were gu -'jHnu*r-' -•
•sts in the Bill Begert home Sun- 
lay. Mrs. Ernest Begert is in Can
yon for a week where she is tak
ing care of Mrs. D. Kikers rno- 
lier. Mis Williams who is ill 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ler an I Lin-

AFF—C. If Worley to A. D. 
Worley et ux 1 4-61

DT C B Brotherton et ux to 
J. L. Heflr;- 1 3-61 W ’ -jSW1/* Sec 
4 Blk A-4

RDT -Southwestern Life Ins Co 
to E ibhie Lee Os .alt 11-10-60 I-ot 
9 Blk 20 Sha'’ rock 

D H. E Nirho’son Sr et ux to

.wonted A t West Edge O f New Mobretie. Texas

SATURDAY, JANUARY 14 
AT m  P.M.

Complete Household Furnishing«
2 Pressure Cookers 
2— l awn Chairs 
Quilting1 Frames 

Cot
It s Lawn Mower 

Wheel Barrow 
Spray Gun, 
iarden Plow

Elec*fit* Water Fountain 
'arpenter tools, plane, saw, 

square, chisels, ham 
mers. saw horses 

Wrenches, forks, shovels, 
tarps

Chicken brooder,
’«Voders and Nests 
r> ft. Ferguson Tandem Disc 
Also Many other small ar

ticles.
Several Jars of Fruits and 

Vegetables and odd lot 
of dishes and cooking 

w ith ' tfossik; 
fruit, vegetables andi Maytag Washer and 2 Tubs 
meat I o*t stand

co Livingroom Suite 
[form Rocker. Extra 
[Rocker

iser and Chest of 1 >raw- 
ers
Stand Tables 
tc Lamp 
Table I-amps 
Iron Bedsteads 
inerspring Mattresses 
let to Table and Chairs 
rly new Kirby Varcuum 
Clean» r

¡Singer Sewing Machine 
[inator Refrigerator 
Kitchen Stools 
[trie Mixer 
[trie Toaster 
ttnc Iron 

Heaters
[Small Chesttype 

Freeze, I-oadel
Deep

MRS. A. V. RIDGEWAY
elby Pettit, 

hetioneer
Grady Dodd. 

Clerk

Amarillo spent the weekend with
M. K. Levitt.

C y Cawde'l »-net family from 
Par.ipa vi ited the pa eat a! Rav- 
1 urn Hall home over the weekend

Tl'.ose from here attend n-; the 
funeral of Mrs. Linda Burks a* 
th-« Methodist Chur.’h We Inesday 
'»ere Mrs. George Parker. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Jones and Sharon, Mrs 
Zeland Rainey, Mrs. Doyle Cor
nell and Mrs. Lester Levitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Dale Wal
lace and children from Stinnett 
visited relatives the last of the 
week.

Mrs Grace Henson from Amar
illo and the J. D. Wallace family 
'rom Stinnett were d'->er guests 
in the bruee Harris« W  me Sun
day

Mrs. Alma Gamble from Borger 
spent Wednesday and Thursda« 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Joe Walsh.

K. E. Morse entered the Wheeler

Office Closed 

January 3, Itthl

TWITTY

L ;st of instruments filed in the Harrow 12-6') Lo's 
office of the County Clerk and i Shamiock, PBA 
District Clerk of Wheeler County,' A(-F If B Mill et 
Texas from January 2 through E. Stevens et ux 1

Blk 1 Shamro k
I'D  Wh> eler Cemetery Assn to January 5, I«k; i

S W. Shuey 1-3-60 S« U S« ■ 2 
Blk 1-1 Wheeler ('em, First A 

D Elsie Boone et al to H J.
Wright el uv 7-1-6) NE'a S'c 16 

Al- F Beatrice Jenkin; to Mike Blk RE 
Capp et ux 1-2-61 EX T AGREE Domer Reel to

I) C. O. KiUingsworth et ux to Canadian Praia" . ('rest Assn 
W. G. Jones 12-1 00 E30 ac S pN H’ -'O-OO S4'0 ac - ■ j  i;lk ;;
Sec 10 Blk L J. L>nd>uy Sur | Survr v 

QC'D M 'rchantile Natl Bk Dal
las to H E. Ni-tholro.i <«t ux 9-27-

DET DESIGN Alvin B J T<»i
•as NED Sec 8 ) Blk 1

o 12 la 60 NE - Sec 76 B 11
AO I- Gulf Ci! (

i g R P H . .  ,,'hern L ife 2M
time estate \ ” ‘K ,s‘ ‘ ' Co t o \V.i;am> II I limns et ux 1 2 -

D H E Nicholson et ix  to MD Eliz ibetr lone Kolb to M 'in  ->5 1 .. 5 llik LXXXVUI
Harold E Nicholson Jr. Founda- Yulian Lambert et al 1-3-61 All Shamrock

¡tion 1-2-60 ' 4 Int NE1, exc N5Y My Int SE 'i Sec 68 K 24 S 1 i N23 RMML Far a- Mer St Bk to
s S ’ a B'k 18 Wheeler except life Sec 25 Blk 17; ED Sec 3 Blk A-9. t-i uv 1-4-61 80 ac Sec

¡th ree  t;*t ISW L Sec 11 Blk L: S'-sSE1* Sec 64 17
MD C. A. Fleetwood et ux to C. 96 Blk 13

1961
Miss Barbara Frye is a patient 

in th« General ho.p tal in Sham
oek for treatment. 60 NE1, exc N 50’ & SD Blk 13'
Joe Dukes and family spent Sun- 1 of Wheeler ¡me; et ux t ,  S n D r Oil K

day at Mcheetie. 1 D H h Nirholson et ux to
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Peterman vis-1 * far-old E Nicholson Jr lounla-, ( ,. K

ited Esker Armstrong at K e l i o n , V0? V--hl -, Jnt Ne , e; • N •y)' ‘ , j .V 'r., Y d t e,,
tnd Pete Myers at Sweetwater, ^  • - Bk 18 Wh eler 1 x’ ejt .1 o- rj “ _ ‘ ”*
Okla , Sunday. Mr. and Mrs Ray 
Peterman visited Charles Hage’-- 
man and family als«) it Sweetw t- 
ter Sunday.

i « i - r -  • i 1 *  * ■ * ■ » * I » i 11 / t . J t l LIA I V
o oaJìo ! "■,  V o  Henry link 10-26-60 l-.D S1W  

' ■ Blk 54 Wir lei Stanley Ad

D A J Nunley et al to E. I- 
Ra; « ux 11-29-60 Sec 2, 38.73 ac 
Sec 5 V. 17 3 ac Sec 3 Blk OS2 

AFF Ben LePie to I>rssie Les
lie Edward- i .8-6 t WD Sec 23 
Blk A 3

E X T  AGRI 1 John P. Ambler 
et ux to Southwcste.n Life Ins Co 
12-22-00 >20 ait of Wilas Phi- 
Dr and Stephen Keith Surveys 

AMEND 1 !. J Pi II Vaughn to 
Tex ino Ine 1 -2‘<-H'i Sv,SW l4 Si

Januarv li, 1961

R D T

Mr. and Mrs. Loren See from

M. Fleetw od et al 12-31-60 2 12 
nt SEM Sec .32 Blk A-4 

MD C. A. Fleet wood et ux to C 
M Fleetwood et al 12-31-60 2/93 
Int NEM & 160 ac WD 30 B A-4 

MD C. A ~

RDT Far A- Mer St Bk Sham- 
BILL (>F SAI E L I .  Hilt r,„ k to M. M Nix et ux 1-4-61 80 

brunner et ux to Cleo C. Epps et HC ser a\ Blk 17

....... ................ .........  Fleetwood to C. M
Tecumseh, Okla.. were visiting the' £[?ruV)or* T* 12-31-60 2 48 Int 
Horen Stevens family this last ^  Blk A-4

MD—C. A Fleetwood et ux to
Buren Stevens family this last 
week er.d Mrs See and Mrs Fran
kie Stevens are sisters. Mrs Stev
ens is still in serious condition 

Mr. and Mrs. See a-'e former

C M Fleetwood et al 12-31-60 
3 3.36 int 560 ac Sec 21 Blk RE 

D R S. Tisdal et ux to J C.

ix 10-12 .10 S DSec 3 Blk A-8 
D I. D lliltt runner et u". to: 

Cleo C Epps et u.x 10-12-60 S>. 
Sec 3 Blk A-8

DT Cleo C Ep;>s et ux to L 
L. Hiltburner et ux 19-12-60 SM 
Sec 3 Blk A-8

D Oather <> Dale et uxx to E

DT E V Divll,etter et ux to 
Canadian PCA 1-4-61 SWM Sec 
60 Blk A -7

IH str ic t  ( le rk 's  O t ' l :»

No 5013 O B Harvey Jr vs Ben 
A Skiiini >re, June Harvey Skid- 

V Ixdtetter 1-4-61 SW 1* Sec 60 mo e and Guy Hardin 1-5-61 Suit
Blk A-7 for Judgment

hospital Wednesday for treatment |CSidents of Twitty. but have been' 
and is still there at this writing aw. y for several years Mr. See^

Mrs. Lois Richardson was a pa- 
Ment in the General hospital in 
Shamro -It the last of the week. 
Mrs. Letter Hall from Sunray 
enrre and helped see after her 
mother and family.

Pev and Mr;. Os^a- Welch vis
ited K. E. Morse at the Wheeled 
ho;pi'al and Mrs. Roxey Sanford 
at the Cheyenne, O'tla., Friday. 
Several others from her' aRo vi;- 
i»o«l *he sick folks at both places

was one of our county conmission- 
ers some years past. It was go d 
♦o see them back in Twitty.

Troy Mack. Arlene and Tonya 
lolly were visiting the Clois Jol- 
lys o>er the weekend Tonya is 
the onlv erandchild. CDis and Mrs. 
Jolly elaim now To them the only- 
one in the world. She is a Doll

Mr. G’enn King had a very suc
cessful farm side last Wednesday 
afternoon He has rented his.

Dwayne E\ ans and family from farm, and was selling his equip- 
Amarillo spent the weekend with ment and livestock The weather
the Koraer Evans family. A. B. 
Evans and Mr. an«l Mrs. Glen El- 

! m re called Sunday.

was fair, and the bidding good. 
Mr. King is a man of liesure row 
«-of even a hog feeder, but he still

F ’ .'tnk Joslin and familv from ike- t° go to the pen; first thin’ 
Kelfon and Nick Weihe and family I • • th • morning t< see about thi:«.;g; 

•were guests in the Lawrence Pop Jolly dsavp a rod fron the 
1 Crawford homo Sunday. j ■ -«na’ init - S nda; mornin P.e-

P.ev and Mrs. Jessie 13. Le/cretC po-t ar • that ho .lio a*! of, o- or 
were dinner guests in the Allen p*o ( klah-ma it  \Di' his ’at-
Reynolds home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs, P,. P Grayson and 
Mrs. John Bryant visited Mr. and 
Mrs C C Curler Sunday 

Mr and Mrs. Everett Kline of 
Roydon, Okla, visi'ed h ’ r bro
ther Darrell Gray and family at 

: the store Friday
Mrs. Bob Markham has brought 

the Allison Cafe from the Glen 
Markhams and has taken over the 
business. Martha Markham is hel
ping her in the cafe.

Larry Elmore spent last week 
at Odessa where he entered a 
steer in th Hereford Fat stock 
show while there.

Rex Miller and family spent

an«' fami’y 
(o 'to t  h ’rvestliv «v* e-.imui 

in this community In t woo': The 
oround had dn e ' e:<«-'tg ’ fur the- 
machines to op rate in the fie'ds 
wher' th • cotton wxi still stand- 
!ng.

CARD OF THANKS
I want to take this opportunity 

*o thank the Mobeet'e and Wheeler 
Fire Department far their fast ac
tion Friday in help'ng to exting- 
tish the fire which could have eas
ily destroyed the Santa Fe Bridge 

J R Oglesby.
Sante Fe Section Foreman

•  Important news for new-car buyers-

THE •81 CHEVY BRINGS 
JET-SMOOTH TRAVEL DOWN TO EARTH

M m *  W HAT  OfVCS CHCVY ITS SET-SMOOTH RIDE— 
Full Cell suspension—Chevy’s one of the few  cart with a 

coil spring at every wheel. Prid iU it-H lin c id  wheels 

—For smoother rolling with less vibration, «eund-hushlng 

Insulatien—Sheet metal is carefully insulated against 

drumming and vibration. SI hulR-ht “sheet» eheerhere*’  

—Cushion the chassis against shock and shake. Live 

rubber M y  m ounO nts— Extra-large butyl rubber cushions 

that further isolate the ride from the road.

This is the Impala Sport Coups —just ons of SO Jet-smooth Chevies f

Better just circle your dealer’s block the first time you 
tiy a Jet-smooth ’61 Chevy. Get anywhere near an open 
highway and he’s liable never to see you again.

What we mean, Chevy’a ride whets your yen to travel. 
Wins you over with its delightful coil-spring smoothness, 
its hushed comfort and light steering.
You find yourself feeling sorry for 
people who buy higher priced cars, 
thinking they have to pay premium 
prices for a luxury ride.

That may have been true at one 
time, but not any more. Chevrolet’« 
ride, ita roadability, just doesn’t 
take second place to anybody’s.
Drive one soon and see.

CHEVROLETÂ

See the new Chevrolet care, Chevy Corvaire and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’•

WARE CHEVROLET CO.
IONS 3101 WHEELER, TEXA*

Go o d n ess»
look a t these food buys !

C C C K  O-THE WALK

PEACHES
No. 21 Can

25c
BAKE-RITE

SHORTENING
KRAFT PRESERVES

STRAWBERRY

3 b. Can

65c
20 oz. Jar

49c
Winsap

APPLES
2 lbs

25<

U.S. No. 1 Red
POTATOES

10 lb. Bag

35<

Fresh
YOMAYOES

Pound

I9<
FRESH LEAN

PORK CHOPS A
Pound

I9c
FLAVOR WRIGHT 2 lb. Pkg.

BACON 89c
DIXIE'S PRIDE

BISCUITS 1
2 Cans

5c
Stockist Chunk

YUNA
Can

29<

Sunshine
CRACKERS

1 lb. Bex

27<

Skinners
MACARONI
2— 7 ox. Boxes

29<
400 SIZE

KLEENEX
2 Boxes

49c
DELSEY

TISSUE
4 Rolls

49c
LIQUID GLOW

DETERGENT
King Sise

5 9 c
These Prices Good Friday

of $2.50 or Move

.THIS

: & 5 ’ ^

'" û t ¿ y m p t t
¿x L

- ■

n.w



Want Ads
FOR SALE

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS

Fur Detall* Se* 
RAYBURN L. SMITH

Manager 
Shamrock, Texas 

111 North Main St

LEGAL NOTICE
( IT VTION

T ill: STATI 

TO: Lee 1 

Greeting:

til September 1947 when he was 
assigned as Commander of Turn-

_________ _______  ner Air Force Hast*. Albany, C.eor-
i gia In August 1948. he left thr 

>A\ L MONEY: Test your own ra- Base for the National War Col- 
I ' and television tubes free ot j lege from which he was graduated) 
h.irgi* Nash Appliance and Sup- in June 1949 

ply Company. rtn-38
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FOl1 SALE IKVp Rre,iking plow
for AC tractor Grady Vise

FOl * SALK 19U Ford Tractor,
pl«*i.ty of . - row equipment. Ira
1 ’ussous 2tp-6

: «.)! ’ SALE 24 5.)'xlk) lots or
tu (1 bl >cks or 5 acres Se, e ¡ i

k '. south of r *d light on water
-»'* • st» v or and 1electricity L C
A >.ti*i HP

voi
ED
able

AR

D

in Whi 
WTit t ( n 
o’clock 
next if: 
two day 
suance > 
the USt 
196«.' tc 
in said 
Dect ml> 
number« 
said co 
Milet- in, t !
A brad 
of this 

The r 
is to d 
lion no 
tiff and 
tiff bo 
ant, Lc< 
of crue 
the de 
w hich r 
•
super’ 
as is m

It) |*| BLU \TION

-; OF TUNAS
efendant.

1ERE!'.Y COI.IMAND-
“,ir before thi.' Honor-
•t I'ourt of Wheeler
he ('our'houst' thereof.

Texas by
efore 10

on the firs' Monday
hp C\fìlÌ'!l! D'Il of forty-
om the date <>f the ls-
,.s citation. 8«ime being
ly of IVeem her A I ’
untiff » Petr ion filed
-i Qn the 28*h day of
, n 196« ). in tlais cause.’
A ll on the rlocket of
and stvlevl 1[ avell J.
tut. vs' Lee F* > hies

• ement of thie nature

ot the plaintiffs  suit
e  the m uri i ZQ rela
\ sting betw.cen pain-
. n !ant. and tl plain-
rod  trom th.: defend-
xiiles on Th » grounds

h . harsh Tea tment of
ant toward _i ijestiff
rs their furtiíer living
husband and wife, in-

I OK S VI.1.

l a d  Rath Tub
'.'sed Cast Iron Lavatoi'.
I sod Comode

i Single Kitch *n S.nk 
• v-i In-ide D’>or> 
odd lot windows 

sed Hot Water He iter 
i Butane*
Apartment Cook St >ve 

4 ■» • : <i Smith lainiber ( >
\\ h-eier, Texas

FOR SALE

Cafe All fixtures, priced to sell 
• • •

i Red: > m Home for S5 _'50 00 
• • •

160

re fully shown bv Plain
tiffs  Petition on file in this suit

If inis citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall bo returned 
ur.se rved

The officer executing the writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di- windmill and out buildings.

• • •

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at 
Wheeler. Texas this the 28th day 
of December A D 196«)
(SEAL)

He coalman c 1 March Air Force 
Rase. Riversale California iro-" 
July 1949 to January 195.). and 
Ellington Air Force Base. Hous
ton. Texas from January 1950 to 
An Mist 1952 He was transferrei 
back tith e  Philippines in 1952 an 1 
was Vice-Commander. 13th Air 
Force from August 1952 to August 
195» He assunteti command of the 
13th Air Force in August 195' 
i d served is Commander unti 
■s, ptember 1956 Ho was assigned 
is Co-"’mander of Amarillo An 
l ieve Ras Amarillo. Texas and 
i-siirted command in October 1950 
Ho sera«m1 as Commander until 31 
'uly 1959 when he had to retin 
'rim  the Air Force after complet 
11: : th'rty tears regu'ar oommis 
sj.»rod service and after being ir 
the gr ule of Brigadier for five 
% eari
> rv ice .schools attended are: Air 
l'. e p. Ta-tical School in 1939 and 
Th<' N tonai War Co’lrg 1918-19 

His decorati >ns include the Uni
ted State* Distinguished Service 
Med .1 The Legion of Merit. The 
Distinguished Flying Cros*. The 
Air Medal with the two Oik Le if 
Clustet mil the Commendation 
Medal: The Philippine legion

the Philippine Distinguish- 
,v| < • e Star: Th ' Most Noble 
Order e the Crown of Thailand 
i 2nd Cl issi ; The French Ia>ci >n of j 
H itvvr Chevalier) and The French 
Croix le Guerre with Palm: Th» 
L i i Old r of S lints Maurice 
and Lazarus The Italian War 
Cros- for Valor .and the Italian 
War Cross for Merit. He wears the 
I ’ "p*j Th liter melai with sev
eral battle st irs. the American IV- 
fense Ribbon and the Formosa De
fense medal. |

Among other honors are: Honor
ary LLP. Texas A.AM College.’ 
Honorary Professor. University of

m Home with wall tc- deKrec <KOCH)
.bout 1300 ft floor Mason K 11 1 8  h ’ Templar. Red 

Cross O '.  ns’ antine Shiner. Roy
al Ord«T of Jester*. 2nd National 
Vice-Presi lent. National Sojourn
ers

He married Miss Bertha Haag of 
San Antonio, Texas in March 1929

«ere farm », minerals go at ,*nd *hey have one s.»n. Dr tCap- 
$50 00 ,am- 1 *  Air Torce Medical

• • • Corps' William I. I.ee. Jr., who is
80 acre farm with small house' to Wright-Patterson Air

T1
heus
just
Itave 
w hot

■ following list of farms.
•tid business buildings are Honor 

« tew of the many which wc 
st .p in and let us show you 
we have to offer.

• • •
farm with 14 icrv cot-

ill. tment. 165 00 per acre.

of

f - T - W t

h. I

ArHde Aboot Art« 
To Re PebNtKsd h
Association Ma

CANYON. Jan. 5. (Specif 
close examination of the pip
characteristics of the Tex*» 
handle is made in an art 
Fred Rathjen, instructor in h, 
at West Texas State College

The article, "Physiogr» ’ 
the Texas Panhandle,'’ tjipe.- 
the January issue of the 
western Historical Quarterly, 
lishod by the Texas State H 
cal Association.

Rathjen. w ho first joined I 
WT faculty in 1956 rteunA 
the campus last fall after aj  
of absence to study toward! 
doctorate at the Universitvl 
Texas.

His article dwtrlbti the t J  
m l Urography of th< 
i 41a, and weathei 
along with tin geology 
ses.

Jimmie Horton and I ; 'px 
of Amarillo were in (V  idiar.fl 
Mobeetie Saturday on I sines]

8 H »

Extra n 4-room home with 
To and a g<>*i barn• m
and 24  acres $4- r.A

Cotton

2 Bei 
wall cs 
space

ta rm .
u unt

No ar Wh oler

______
One project in Southwestern Public Service Company's $22,000,000 im
provement program for 1961, will be continued work on Nichols Station, 
northeast of Amarillo. The generating capability of the plant is being doubled.

Number One

6-room modem house, hack 
porch, basement. 75'xl50' lot Own 
water sytem, septic tank.

Attest Rena Sivage, Clerk 
District Court 
Wheeler County. Texas

» , section of land. 1 1 0  acres in 
soil bank at $9 00 per acre. 50
acres in cultivation. 45 acre cot
ton alotment

•  •  •

LEGAL NOTICE
«To apear in four consecutive is

sues of the Wheeler Time? Jan. 
5, 12. 19 and 26 »

Nutlce Of IP iring 
To

appropriate Public Waters 
Of The

S ta te  O f D  \a-x

Notice is here! • ,v:. :u
concerned that Clifford WuIm t.
the pos'office ad ir< vs of whom 
is Mobeetie, Texas, 
of December. 196 
plication in the off 
of Water Engine?! 
of Texas, in which 
permit to appropr 
preprinted water«
Texas, from Gageb 
butary of Washita

4 acres

a tributary of 
Wheeler County 
180 acre feet of 
trr potinomi:
on channel

on the 19th 
. filed his 
to if the B< 
i fur the State 
te applies for a 
ate the unap- 
>f ’ he State of 

Creek, a tri- 
River it Iteing

te Red River, in 
Texas, a total of 

of w ¡ter annually, by 
acre feet in an 

resev.air previously

Fore«' Base Dayton. Ohio. His son 
married Miss Marjorie Sayre of 
San Antonio, Texas and they have 
three children, two daughters and
one son.

Arhiev enientx o f the C.«»f C. 
Year 1960

Reorganize Committees so as 
to function more efficiently und<T 

modern conditions. ,
2. Set up Housing Bureau to bet- 

... . ter utilize available housing.
6̂ 50 ft lots on paving W ater. 3 Cooperated with other agon-1 

sewer and gas  ̂ (  cies in getting Soil Conservation
. . .  . . . dams underway.

Nice 3 bedroom home with bath 4 Set Up nevv type Agriculture
ciwnmittee and conducted research'

: into various means of improving1 
Agricultural Economy 1

5 Sponsored meetings to better
inform Stockmen about feeding 
and marketing livestock I

6 Sponsored Civic Events to 
publicize Wheeler.

7 Sponsored D o l l a r  Days.
I Christmas Drawings, Dcoration
Contest and other events to im
prove retail Trade in Wheeler

8 Sponsored Barbecue at Keller-j 
Wheeler Tex ville fo eclebrate opening of new

I river bridge >
9 Worked with City Council to-

___________________  • icii getting city paving tefinUh-
■ ■ —  --------------  "d .
10 Worfked at improving al

ready g 'od relations between 
Wheeler and neighboring town«: 
and communities

other protein me. ' 3» Straw, 
shucks, cobs - me«', 1.5
Has. dehydra: i-1 il:.i mc.d, ID 
lb. molassc-. «•. lb stemmed bone 
meal and 0 1 it tia •? mineral salt 
fed at the rate if IS lbs daily; 
and «4» 25 lbs high-quality hay 
per head daily

All Corn Ititioa- Expensive —
Hog producer« who f< cd new crop 
corn withou' protein supplement 
are throwing iway a lot of profit*, 
according to R I Jacob;. Univer
sity of Minnesot 1 Extension Ani- 
mal Husbandman A hog on a rom 
only ratnu need 24 to 3 times 
as much corn per pounn of gain as 
a hog fed corn and protein supple
ment H >gs fed both corn and

protein supplement w.ll average 
1 5 to 2 0 p >un«ls ot gain daily. But 
: r o n  a I'orn-only diet «io well 
'« gain half-a-pouni pci day. '’Re
member," says Jacobs "you cant 
1: ford to fet'd a corn-only diet to 
. ur hogs, even if y«iu have lots 
of corn and even if it were worth 
only 50 cents per bushel.’’

Feed Milk Cent Enough — Re
arch by Cornell Univ e -sity show s 

•h i 1 he average cow will produce 
5 pounds more milk a day if her 
'lailv menu includes 20 pounds of 
rixvl Concentrates, but the Cor
nell studies indicate that most dai
rymen give their rows less than 
15 pounds. Some cows should get 
even more than 20 pounds of con
centrates. especially if the hay is 
of low quality. Cows brought to 
Cornell University for study gave

and half, large lot 18,500 
• • •

3 bedroom home and 
City limits of Wheeler

Extra nice 3-brdroom home

V&E
REAL ESTATE

"HOT COFFEE"

doesn’t m ean anyth ing

1 >00 to 3000 p>i tnds more milk a 
year when their feed was increas
ed

Wheelei County Fair 
Association To Hava 
Mooting January 12

The Wheeler County Fair As
sociation w ill meet Thursday. Jan 
12 at 7:30 PM in the district 
eourtroi.m in Wheeler to piss «>n 
the proposed by-laws and to make 
plans for the ronst u^tion of a 
community fa r building.

Frank Walker, president of the 
Fair Board, has issue«! an urgent 
plea for everyone interested in the 

¡future of the fair to attend this 
meeting.

ATTENTION FARMERS
We have numerous rn«prcts for 

good farms and ranches If you are 
interested in selling, contact us 
immediately V & E Real Estate 
and Insurance Phone 5021. Whee
ler. Texas. Pa'd Advertising.

FOR
STURDIER 

STOCK

Superior feed is m ienti, 

cully prepared an<l blent 

for each particular animj 

Although Superior Feed 

of highest quality i’. is 

priced.

A  A B
Form Supply

Phone 2251 

Wheeler, Texad

- P h -m c  ¿ O i l
ird 1

John Vise

MAN WANTED G*»J opening. 
Sell Rawleigh Pi xJucts in Gray 
U .ont) Yeaj around steady work.

—1 profits. 3ee R H Crump 1*0 
1 -1\ U5I-5T»0 Reynolds, or write 
R •'vl.eg.Ys DflpT TXL - 161 - 1 Ï7

1 to Number Three
constructed by th? s ,il Conserva-| 

Service fur 'inn of

and Great Nor'h rr R R. Com
pany survey. Section 81. Block Ml. 
Wheeler Count. Texas all being 
more fully set out in said applica
tion.

'urn home the 27t'i to meet Mi-
' ami.

The earthen d i' 
which be.i

is located at 
Smith 3 de- I properly

. .  LANDOWNERS! . . _  , , fThe liK’al fans seems to be fail- 
Pracrically every day s imcone ,M’kitid in their attendance .at 

is 111 our office lookittg Dr a f.i^n., , *'° ‘ " I '  games. Everyone go out 
siime grassland or :< ranrii And *,n<l back he locaf teams "T h e y  
as usual this activity will double are represt tiling Wheeler.” 
around the first of the year, if, 
you are interestP'1 in selling your U , ln (U a l , T im a  

see us immediately V.v / w u m D * r  I WO
1<£ L  • .......... th- Rrai Est Ite and Insurance. Phom?!«mr Sunday night just this

VÍd 5 .2 1 . Wheeler. -Dtxas. Paid Adver-1 MnheeUe .t Aille«, the 6
Great Northern R Co Survey 
Block Ml, Section 81 ,n the north 
bank of Gageby Creek in Whee
ler County, Texas, and is distant 
in a northwesterly direction from 
Briscoe. Texas, about 7'-2 miles.

A hearing on the application of 
the said O .H  FOUR WAL8F.R 
will be held by the Board of Wa
ter Engineers for the State of 
Texas, in the office of *h? Board 
at Aus'in. Texas, on M ONItlY, 
FEBRUARY 6. 1961 beginning it 
ten o'clock am . at which time 
and place all parties interested 
may appear and be heard Those 
opp<>sing the granting of said appli
cation should file written protests 
with the Borrd and the applicant 
at least five days prior to hearing 
date, giving their reasons therefor 
and such other information as is 
required by Board Rule 305 2. Such 
hearing will be continued from 
•imp to time, and from place to 
place, if necessary, until such de
termination has been made rela
tive to said application as the said 
Board of Water Engineers may 
deem right, cquipable and proper

Given under and by virtue of an 
order of the Board of Water En
gineers for th State of Texas, at 
the office of the said Board *t 
Austin. Texas, this the 19th day 
of December, 1960

Durwood Manford, Chairman
State Board of Water Engineers

ATTEST:
Audrey Strandtman,
Assistant Secretary

tising 1 bin k and tore up her car ... ,

of 
point

LOW PRICES

WE’RE CAREFUL OF
COLORS no fad in g , no running o f co lo r 

FABRICS life  & p a tte r is p rese rved  
SHAPE ca re fu l pressing  g ives new life  
PRESSING all hand-w ork . . . e xp e rt

Rest assured that even your finest, most delicate 
garments will receive proper, expert cleaning 
treatment at Deluxe Cleaners! Try Deluxe Clean
ers Next Time . . .  it cost no more and it’s so 
much better!

DELUXE CLEANERS
Verna C a lla n  Wheeler, Texas

It has to be H o t C o ffe e  
and Borden 's C re a m  fo r M e!

And u's the cream lhal brings enjoyment! . . . sets o ff 

lhe flavor of fine coffee . . .  brings an added thrill to the 

favorite l>e>er«ttic of millions! You’ll find an added good

ness when you use Bordens, t«»o . . , the goodness that 

only I arm-fresh, really rich cream can bring! Order 

some today!

MELRCY COX DAIRY
Wheeler, Texas

Remain healthy, Don’t let cold 
weather and lack of sunshine 
“ get you down”  Doctors say, 
“ Take vitamins!”  We’ve a 
complete stock.

VIITAMIN Products
Bexel-M Capcules______$8.95
Cod Liver Oil. pt._____$1.09
Cod Liver Oil Tablets $1.25 
Vitamin C Tablet»,

250 mpf. — 100______$4.00
Also Many Other Values!

SPECIAL
Friday Only

Neo-Aqua-Drin

NOSE DROPS
$1-00 Size

Only 69*

The Store of Quality Drugs at Low Prices

Wheeler Drug
2121 WHoeler, Texas

SALE CONTINUES
WITH MANY ITEMS 

AN LadiM

NATS

1/2 price
AN Ladios

SWEATERS

20/ii off
A Largo Group Of Ladle«

DRESS SHOES

$1.98 pair
AN Mens

SUITS AND JACKETS

20% off
Spring Dresses and Coals Arriving

'Jfic W han if r- :
, « u l . D R Y  G O O D St o n



siness D irectory-
TRAC TO R S -  IM PLE M EN TS  

PA R TS  and SERVICE

H I B L E R  I M P L E M E N T  C O .
Wheeler, Tenu

LET US 
O YOUR 
RINTING

W e have the
Finest Equipped Printing 
Department in the Texas
Panhandle

The Wheeler Times
Phone 5011

POR ALL OP YOUR
PAINTING NEIDS
W H E E LE ?C O U N T Y

PRODUCE 
Wheeler, Texet

Let Me W rite It 

GEO. RICHARDSON 

A ll Types Of 
INSU RANCE

all to Wall

ARPEUNG
ee Estimates

pies on Hand 

rt Installation

EST LEE  H DW . 
JRE CO.

heeler, Texas

JT 
minded!

ONE 5011

ROOFING
Bonded & Approved

S N I D E R  
ROOFING CO .

Clinton, Okie.,

DR. JOEL M. 
G O O CH

OPTOMETRIST 

207 N . Wen 

Phone SM

SHAMROCK. TEXAS

A b  G u n te r

LIFE INSURANCE

WANTED TO BUY
Old Stamps —  Money 
Indian Head Pennies 
and Duck Stamps

Jim Ritirar
Wheeler, Texas 

Phona 3781

P R IN T IN G

'■V THE W H EELER  TIMES. W H EELER . TEXAS  
TH URSDAY. JA N U A R Y  12 1%1

DR.

R. J. MADSEN 
Optometrist 
In Wheeler 

SATURDAY t-5
—  TE RMS ARRANGED —

Per Appointments 
CUI 2232

SAWS SHARPENED
All Kinds

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Mobeetie Saw Shop
K. St. John

VI 5-2353 Mobeetie

M 'll l  A d v is e  In D u e  t  our**-: I f
we figure it out. we’ll let you 
know.

See Our
Complete Line Of 

L IG H T F IX TU R ES

Cicero Smith 
l umber Company 

Wheeler. Texas

I. M. V. COBB
Chiropractor

Phono EL 6-1133

310 South Main 
Shamrock, Texas

THEATRE
W H EELER. TE X A S

♦ * *• « *

Fri - Sat. Jan. 13-11

"VILLAGE OF THE 
DAMNED"

(leoi’Ke Sanders 

Barbara Shelley

Preview - Sunday - Monda.\ 

January 13-16

"I PASSED FOR 
WHITE"

Sonya Wilde 

James Franc iscus

T h e  W h e e le r  T im e s
T E X A S ASSOCIATICI

7960
Published every Thursday at Wdieeler County 

Texas By

The Wheeler Times
£•.'«' -id at 86'. nd -*as3 matter December IS .Y: . at we postof&oe
at Wheeler, Texas, under act of March 3, 1673.

Don E a rn e y , Ed ito r and Pub lisher 
La v e ll S tep hen s, S o c ie ty  Ed ito r 
V ic to r P o rte r , Shop Forem an 
Louis S ta s , L ino typ e  O p e ra to r 
Bill P e a rce , S fe ro ty p e r

Sea Our
COMPLETE STOCK

or
RECORDS

H  & B A P P L IA N C E  
W h e e le r , T e xa s

R E PA IR  & REM ODEL

—  LOANS —

NO MONEY DOWN 

Loans For:

FLOWERS
A L L  OCCASIONS  

r, Texas

L B  V I S I O N
A Service

A PPL IA N C E  
heeler, Texas

S E R V I C E
TO FARM ERS  
OF TH IS A R E A  

SINCE  
IM O

RICHERSON
Grain A  Fertttber 
Your Grain Dealer

THE JOLLY

V\OßBV
S H O P

FOR SALE
The following list of farms, houses and business 
buildings are just s few of the many which are 

have. Stop in and let us show you what we have 
to offer.

203 acre farm with 18 acre cot- mo «ere farm *  mineral* so
ton alltoment. $66.00 per acre. at yflQQQ

ABSTRACTS
and

INSURANCE
Thurma., Rives 
Hiram Whitener

T I T L E  
A B S T R A C T  C O .
Wheeler, Texas — Phone 2221

Bath Rooms
Additions to Houses, Bans, aatf 

Chicken Houses 
J  Moat Any Type of Repair Wort

FREE ESTIM ATES

WHEELER LUMBER CO
Phone 3431 W heels!
Wayne Eduards —  3691

T. M. Bowman —  4852
Fine Service tor Fine People

YOU ARE
•  9 9 9 9

^  *> farm with anaU house attached garage and a good windmill and out
bam. ~

9 9 9
9 9 9

a - , «  ant, ow 4-room modern house, back
aman house and 2H acres, «**,*, basement 75’x lW  lot

Own water system, septic tank.
e * e

Osta
e e

3 »  a
Cotton allotment.

hum. Near Whnlsr. Want to sell your property or 
business? Contact os now.

• • • • •

DO

AS*. You Sid

RIMIRS
B  A PPLIAN C E

hocler, Texas

W alter L. Williams

Termite Exterminator Service
Stop that costly termite 

to your home 
¿lal 3623 Wheeler

TV  And Appliance 
REPAIR

On All Brands 
H & B  APPLIAN C E  

Wheeler, Texas

FORD TRACTOR
And Implement Parts 

Hydraulic Parts 
Mower Parts

and all types of Ford Tractors 
and Implements

Shira Tractor
And Equipment

Phone 4461 Wheeler, Texas

We have numerous other choice acres in
building locations and several *°11 ba?k at ,5? ° °  P«- «ere. 50 
acreages listed acres in cultivation. 45 acre

cotton allotment.

2 Bedroom Home with wall to 
wall carpet about 1300 ft floor 
space.

6-50 ft lots on paving, water, 
sewer and gas.

Nice 3 bedroom home with bath 
and half, large lot. $8.500

Cafe
sell.

-All fixtures, priced to
3-bedroom home and 4 acres. 
City limits of Wheeler.

• • •

3 Bedroom Home for $5.250.00. Extra nice 3-bedroom home.

O il And Gas Leases

V  &  E  Real Estate
COMPANY

Phone 5011 —  John C. V ise   Wheeler
“ Located in the Wheeler Times Building’ ’

NOTICE 
TO PNBUC

Wt have In stock International 
Mufflers guaranteed for life of 
your car at no extra cost.
We will give a written ; 
tee with each muffler 
xL
M uffins ta fit most 
and models.

VANPOOL - BURTON
M O M » COMPANY 

Phone 2311 Wheeler, Tex.

C®?66
>”  ■ ■ «a

BE FASH ION WISE

GLAMORIZE
with

Sarah Coventry Jewelry

Fashion Show Director 

FREDA SMITH

If y au am
getting your printing dono 
out of town

with our new equipment 
we can do your w ait faster 
more efficiently and at a 
smaller cost than you a n
now PAYING.

The W h e e le r T im es
Phone 5011

ZENITH
RADIOS 

TELEVISIONS 
RM OK!) PLAYERS

Sales A- Service

Wheeler Radio
& Refrigeration

Phone 2231 Wheeler, Tex.

R EAD  TH E
BUSINESS DIRECTORY  

OF THE W H EELER  TIM ES

Your frodi fire 
spreads too 
neighbor's house.

Ooosyour Nubility
•------------------|*MM>M M*m ivranct p ro itu
y out

Far ito n w r tm Ihk, or

John C. Vise

V & E REAL ESTATE 
and Insuranco

Wheeler, TexasPhone 5011

M iff  WORK
Cellars 

Coptic Tanks 
Ditches 

Call
FRED ROGERS 

and SON 
Phono 2265 Wheeler

Ab Gunter
District Representative 

of

OSGOOD
MONUMENT FO.

Stone Eternal 
Rock Of Ages 
Georgia Marble

We can Supply All Your need 
for

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

BATCH DESIGN MADE AND 
APPROVED BY AMARILLO 
CONCRETE TESTING LAB 
ORATORIES.

Redi-MIx Concrete 
Fkmt

Ned Bearrow, Mgr. «  Sales 
Hwy. 83 N. Phone BL 6-3243

Dr. Morion N. Roberts
OPTOMETRIST 

112 W . Kingsmill 

Pomp«. Texnt

GOOD 
MINTING 
IS GOOD 
BUSINESS

THE WHEELER TIMES
Wheeler, Texas




